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WASHINGTON
Ily George Durnd

Tiig-O'-W-

The Rooseveltadministration Just!
now It In th position of the circus
performer who rides horses tan-ile- m

and suddenlyfinds each horse
headed In opposite direction.

Half of the New. Deal .Is pulling.'
In one direction, half in the other,
One group has been working earn
estly to restore good times by rais
ing prices. Itecently another
group decided that, salvation lay
only In beating down prices.

Harry Hopkins has hopped nlm
bly from one federal relief experi
ment to another. He called each
by a different name but they look-

ed like blood brothers when they
walked down the street 'The rea
son for theseprogressionswas that
Public Works still hasn't begun to
sponge upthe unemployedIn a big
way.

The agricultural physicians corv
tlnue to find themselvesIn the lab
oratory. Publicly they Insist they
have turned out a remedy for farm
nllmtnts. Privately they aren't at

, all sure.
Trouble started when the New

Deal set out originally to restore
1930 price levels. The gold content
of tlio dollar was reducedwith that
In mind.

Prices went up In some lines,
down In others,and refused to give
the farmers a break elsewhere.In
flation thrcugh governmentspend'
Ing helped a little but nowherenear
as much as expected.

GeneralJohnsonfought price-fixin- g

In codes but was forced to yield
In a few 'Important ones, He liked

"open-pric-e agreements"
no better but nearly 175 Industries
haw then).

Then the Brain Trust conceived
the- Idea of coupling a program of
loans to Industry through RFC and
tha Federal Heierve, with a gigan
tic housing drive.

Unfortunately the public needed
some Inducement to fall enthusi-
astically In line with the plan.

Lower prices was the clear-cu- t
answer. Severalof President
sevelt's most important executive
orders Just before sailing on-h- is

vacation were designed to him
bring down the price of building
materials so.the public would again
start building homes. Efforts are
being made to persuade labor to
work for less provided they are
assured oflonger employment.

Itiehbcrjs
This is the general situation that

Mr. Roosevelt dropped In Donald
RIchberK'e lap. The Presidentcall.
ed In the NRA GeneralCounsel and
put one question up to htm In ef
fect: "Just where Is everything
heading?"

Then he made Rlchberg boss of
the Executive Council, the Nation
al EmergencyCouncil and thenew

Industry Emergency
Committee.

In so many words Mr. Roosevelt
tolil Rlclibere It was up to him
to do two things unscramble the
conflicting policies and draw up a
permanent program that will work
without making Industry and labor
tear It hair.

Rlchberg sees red if you suggest
he Is "Assistant President". He
remember the unfavorable publi-
city Bernard M. 'Baruch got during
Mr. Roosevelt's vacationa year ago
when tha financier showed up In
Washington and somehow won the
title of "king for a day."

Nevertheless, If Ickes and Hop-
kins should lock horns or Johnson

t. and Miss Perkins should disagree
oyer policy, Rlchberg has author1
Ity and the instructions to step in
and cut any Gordlan knots. In his
spare time he will be working on
that long- range plan.

it's some assignment.Lees cour
ageousmen would have run a mil
lion mile before tackling It.

Scales
Jim Barnes, Washington repre

sentative of the Todd Shipbuilding
Corporation, has a privately-stoc-k

ed fishing pond on Maryland's
Eastern Shore he calls "Lake Will
Wood" In honor of the late Indiana
Congressman.

During the fishing seasonBar-
nes entertain extensively.Many of
hi friend are, member of Con-
gress. The last week-en- d he Had
aa guest Rep. James'P. Buchanan
of Texas, chairman of the House
Appropriations Commlftee; Rep.
Marvin Jones of Texas, chairman
of tha House Agriculture Commit
tee and Brig. Gen. Billy Mitchell,

stormy petrel of aviation
circles.

Mitchell brought along his. own
scales. A bass hacaught weigh-

ed 4 2 pounds on them but only
8 on the housescales. ,

Buchanan, who Is used to big
tram In his capacity as Appropria
tions Chairman, had his own Ideas

bout landing ar really big fish.
After adding a large cork to his

line tha Congressmanput a shim-M?t)- y

wlggler. a piece of bacon rind
(Continued Qa Pag 9)

GangsterGunsBlazeAway In KansasCity
FranceTo Get

British Aid In
EventOf War

French Foreign Minister
Bnrlhou In Declaration

After Conversations I

LONDON, 'WD-Lo- uis Barthou,
French foreign minister. Indicated '
Tuesdayon departing that Britain
will go to the aid of France in
case of a Franco-Belgia- n area be
ing Invaded by a foreign power.

After two days of momentous
conversations withBritish officials,
Barthou Indicated England sanc-
tioned In principle the eastern se
curity pacts; In which France Is
participating, although Britain Is
not signatory.

.Barthou declared France and
Britain "are agreed upon the Eu
ropean situation", reiterating that
no formal pact had been signed.

Pink Bollworm
ChecksMav Be

HereNextWeek
Pink Bollworm checks mav be

TecelVed here the latter part of
next week, according to advices re
ceived. However, noining nas
been learned definitely.

George H Sheppard.State Comp
troller, is writing the warrants as
fast as the Pink Bollworm board
ubiEltmJhcni
The following letter pertaining td

the wnrranta written by Comptroll-
er Sheppard to Senator Arthur
Duggan, la explanatory

Compt'oller of Public Accounts,
State of Texas,Austin, July 0, 1934.

Arthur P. Duggan, State Senator,
Minefield, Texai. My Dear Sena-
tor: Replying further to your fa-

vor of July 3, 1931, with reference
to the pa-m- of Pink Bollworm
claims, I am pleasedto advise that
these claimsare being paid as fast
as they arc filed In this depart-
ment

Up to this time warrant have
l.een Issued in payment of claims
from Midland and Martin counties,
vid liav been returned to the com
fnatlon claims board of the Ag-

riculture Department for distribu-
tion ThU morning I received ap
proximately one-thir-d of the claims
for Howard 'County. ,1 am prepar
ing to issue warrants in payment
of thes claims thisdate. No other
claims have been filed In this de
partment covering Pink Bollworm
claims

My force Is working over time In
onler that there may be no delay
In getting these claims paid. I
will thank you to assure all those
Interested In this matter that I am
doing evei thing possible to get
theseclaims paid without delay.

Tho Impression that seems to
prevail In the Pink Bollworm sec-
tion Is that these claims are "being
held up In this department. That
situation is not true. As above
stated, all claims that have been
tiled have been paid Immediately,
and will be paid as fast as present-
ed. Yours very truly,

OEO. H. SHEPPARD,
Comptroller of Public Accounts.

Organization
Set-U-p Approved

By Oil Men Here
Oil men meeting In the chamber

of commerce office Monday night
for the. purpose of forming an or-
ganization calculated to ealn con
certed action on matters of Inter-
est to the oil fraternity and to pro
mote mutual understanding- ana
cooperation between the oil circle
and other blocs, agreedto work up
a constitution and by-la- and get
together In the oil field some, time
witnin ins next ten oays.

They also approved an organiza
tion set-u-

- 'I
SummerRevival At

CenterPoint Begint
Next Sunday,July IS

The summer revival of tha Meth
odist church at Center Point will
begin next Sunday, July 15th. Tha
preaching will be done by the pas
tor, Rev. Hamilton Wright. A cor-

dial Invitation I extendedto all to
attend the services.

There wer 36 death from foot-

ball Injuries In 19S3, a against 88
In 1931 and 50 In 193L
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Tht Rv. John F. O'Hara, C. 8
C, li th new pretldent of tta
Untvirtlty of Notre Dame, succeed
Ino the late Very Rev. Charlei L.

O'Donoell (Aixoclaterf PrettPhotol

Cattle Buying
SlowedDown

By Inspection
Failure By Farmers, Cat-

tlemen To Observe
Dates DetersBuying

Inspectionof cattle in this county
for the government'scattle buying
program has beenproceedingrath
er slowly, according to County
Agent O. P. Griffin.

Failure of farmers and ranchers
to receive notice that their cajtle
would be Inspected on a certain'
date slowed the appraiser andIn
spector up In their work.

Approximately two hundred head
of farm cattle are being inspected
dally, with the number of ranch
cattle running about twice as high.
Much of the time Is consumedIn
traveling,

It Is estimated that about eight
per cent of the cattle Inspectedare
being condemnedand killed on the
farm, either because of disease,
too poor to ship to market, or
young calves.

Better than four thousand head
of cattle have been offered the gov
ernment and of this amount 768

hae been Inspectedand purchas
ed.

Appraiser M. H. O'Danlelsof Coa
homa and Inspector Dr. Earl F.
Stewart are working tha Vincent
territory this week. Friday they
work from Big Spring to Luther,
and on Saturday In the Hlway
community.

Commissioners
Court Grants
New Roadways

Commissioners Court Monday
granted a road west from Forsan
to the new highway No. 9, which
will save'about one and, one-ha- lf

miles of travel.
They also granted a road two

miles south of the Knott school
house due east toHighway No. 0,
which will put people living In the
Knott vicinity approximately xour
and one-hal- f miles nearer the high-
way.

A road on mil in length waa
granted two mile west of Veal- -

moor going due south to Intercept
the rod from Soash eastward to
th Vealmoor road.

Dr. Amoi Wood Catchet
3-L- b. Trout In Stream

NearGUmoood, Colorado

Dr. Amos It. Wood and Mr.
Wood write friend In the city that
they ara enjoying Immensely their
vacation trio through Colorado
state. Dr. Wood wrltest "I pulled
out a three pund trout In one
of th strtarnJ near Glenwood
Springs, Colorado. W art having
a wonderful trip."

Dr, and Mr. Wood expect to be
away lor several wte-ica-

Democratic
Leader Shot
Down; May Die
Police Arrest Political RU

vnl; Lazia Shot In Front
Of His Hotel

i

KANSAS CITY, UP) Gangster
guns blazed In Kansas city Tues-
day In an ambush that brought
down John Lazia, northslde demo
cratic leader, with perhaps fatal
wounds.

Lazia received eight bullets In
his body as two gunmen opened
fire In front of his hotel.

Police arrested Joe Lusco, La-
zia' political rival and fifteen of
Lusco's followers.

Lazia recently wa convicted of
failure to make a federal Income
tax return and waa sentencedto w

year In jail.

A. L. All-Sta- rs

BeatNational
League, 9--7

Hubhcll Features With
Pitchftg; Frisch, Med-wic- k

Get Homers

NEW YORK The American
league rs defeated the
National League ace 9 to T

here Tuesday.
An outstanaing- - leature ot

the game waa tho pitching of
Carl Hubbell for the National
Leaguer in the first three In-

ning.
Frisch, Cardinal secondbase-

man, was tha first man up at
the start of tho game and
mashed out a homer off Ver-

non Gomez, American league
twlrler.

Medwtck, the nezt man up,
also got a circuit smash off
Gomez.
, The batteries: Americans-Gom-ez,

Dickey, Huffing, Hard-
er and Cochrane; Nationals
Hubbell, Van Mungo, Frank
house, Dean, Lopez and Hart-net- t.

Agriculture And
Livestock Group

MeetsWednesday
Attention Is called to th meet-

ing of the chamber of commerce
agriculture and live stock commit-
tee, scheduledto meet Wednesday
morning at the SettlesHotel at 7:15
p. m. for breakfast. Tha commit
tee Is composed of Clyde Thomas,
T. B. Currie, Andrew Merrick, Jim
Currle, R. V. Mlddleton, Cecil s,

JessSlaughter,George White,
G, C. Groves, I. B. Cauble, Fred
Keating, Willis Satterwhlte, A. M,
Burg--, O. P. Griffin, A. J. Oliver,
George Gentry, Marion Edwards,T,
J. Good and O. E. Wolfe.

i

Wheat,Com
ConditionIs

MadePublic
Department Of Agricul
ture Estimates Announc-

edTuesday
WASHINGTON UP) The de.

partment of agriculture estimated
Tuesday upon conditions July 1st,
wheat In the United States would
aggregate 483,663,000 bushels) corn
2,113,000,000 bushels.

Wife Wa Punishment
SEATTLE: (UP) Lester Stick,

36, salesman,fear his wlf and so
wa sentenced to report to her
when he got Intoxicated. Judge
Joseph A. Sweeney, ot th police
court, told Stick to go horn and
tell his wife as a sentencefor In- -
tbxlcatlofu Stick said hli wife
handlesa mean skillet.

s

Helen Hayden returned to work
In the County Superintendent' of- -

if ice Tus.lay after a vacation trip.-

May Be Promoted
To Von Papen'sJob

aamrtr JmMmmmmJmfY ,

Rudolph Hess (above), minister
without portfolio In th German
cabinet and Important lieutenant
of Chancellor Hitter, was reported
as the man likely to succeed Franz
von Papen a vie chancellor. (A.
socistedPressPhotnl

Officers In
BattleWith
Two Gunmen

Scciie.Of ShootingIn-W- est

Dallas; One Bandit Is
Captured

"DALLAS, W Two gunmen, be-

lieved escapedconvicts and want-
ed for robbery, engagedIn a gun-fig-

with officer early Tuesday
on a highway a few miles west of
here.

On wa captured. The other
abandoneda stolen car. In which
they were traveling and fled Into
a wooded section.

The shootingclimaxed a seriesof
events starting about midnight
when Dallas officers were advised
two men had robbed the Bird Bro-

thers Service Station at Jackson-
ville, escaping In a small sedan.

I

CottonRises

$1 PerBale
Total Increase For Two

DaysAlmost $3 PerBale
Is Registered

NEW ORLEANS UP) A dollar
per bale jump In cotton Tuesday
brought the Increase for two dayi
almost to S3. After n

October reached 12.59, December
12.74, twenty-on-e points above Mon
day's close.

t

LieutenantGatlin
Long-Tim- e Friend

Of Local Citizen
The fatal shooting of Lieuten

ant JabezL. Gatlin, of Mexta, Tex
ai, Sunday night at the Civilian
Conservation Corps Campat Po-tea-u,

Okla., a reported In The
Dally Herald of Monday, brought
sad news to Herbert Whitney, city
secretary of Big Spring. Mr. Whlt
ney and Gatlin were roommatesfor
four year while attending Texa
A. and M, college severalyears agp.

i
Tough Guy" K.O.M Auto

SALT LAKE CITT, Utah (UP)
Roy Hannl, 18, I a tough guy.
Struck by an automobile, ho was
oatapulledup over the hood of the
car, over th top and dropped on
hi head.The car suffered a brok-
en front headlight, dented radia-
tor and numerou scratches! Hoy
had a slight scratch on his shoul-
der.

i i

Mouse Built Typewriter Horn
WICHITA, Kan. (UP) Vernon

Smith, employed by a typewriter
company, hsre, Is telling his friends
of a mousa which built a neit In
side a machine, and reared It
young; undisturbed until th size
of th constantly growingnsit In
terfered with th operation oi the
machine andltd to dlscovsry,

AccountingOf

2ndUprising
Will Be Asked

Ilitler Will Address The
Nntion And World Upon
SubjectOf Executions
BERLIN UV Paul Joseph

Goebbels, Nazi minister of
propaganda,read a riot act to
the press of the world tonight,
especially the French andBrit-
ish, In an International broad-
cast.

He said a large part of the
foreign press had "embarked
upon a campaign of lies, which
In maliciousness can be com-
pared only with the campaign
of atrocity talca against Ger-
many during the war."

BERLIN UP) Chancellor Hitler
Tuesdaycalled the national Helen--
stag; the rubber-stam-p of the Nazi
dictatorship, Into session Friday
for an accounting of th "second
revolution."

Hitler will address tha nation
and world upon questionsGermans
and foreigners have been asking
In explanation ot the executions
attending the Nazi "purging'.'

Almost simultaneouslysecret or
ders were Issued In Munich to a
section ! storm troops to turn In
their arms, which was described
a "state property."

Nazi secretpolice .were augment
ed by picked "Schultz Statfel"

Guardsmenmade seventy arrest
near Karlsruhe Tuesday In a drive
against communism.

Apprehensionjipread Tuesdayon
accountof a seriousahortag of po
tatoes.

BankheadAct
FormsExpected

HereThisWeek

Forms for taking applications for
exemption allotments under the
Bankhead Act are expectedto ar
rive before th end of this week.
Application of producers who
have made reduction contract will
have on them the production fig
ures given by the producers In
making his reduction contract. If
the producer ha further evidence
or Information that the figures he
gave on his contract are not cor
rect he may submit new figures.

Community committeemen will
handle the applications. If the
producer does not care to change
the figures, there Is not much to
do but sl?n except to furnish rea-
sons for low yields and give the
numbers of acres In cultivation on
the farm Xor each of the years.
This is to enable the Stat Board
to nake proper allotments of the
.10 State Reserve. There will al-
so be forms for producerswho did
not make a reduction contract to
fill. out. The information needed
Is about thesame as was required
ion the reduction contracts. Where
tlierfe la more than on tenant or
cropper the estimated production
or each for 1934 must be given.

New land will be allowed ex
emption from the tax although put
In since the first of the year, and
It appears the acreage basis will
bo 40 of tha land In cultivation
on new farms.

Every person, whether owner
third and fourth tenant or half
tenant will make application and
tecelva exemptions In their own
names.

The time for taking apnllcatlona
will be short probably not more
tnan two weeks and no ariDllca
tlons can be taken after the period
closes.

With reference to changing the
contract figure and adjusted fig.
ures this will not be necessaryun
less the farm has been adjusted
lower proportionately than other
rarms in tne same neighborhood.
Each producer will receive a frac-
tional part of the county allotment,
the ratio hi bails bear to the
county total.

The exemption certificate are
for 8,000 pounds,of lift with cou
pon for each D pound'. Then will
be uied In paying the tax and col-

lection wlll.be the nearestB pounds.
The landlord must furnish exemp
tion to pay tha tax on hi part of
thu cotton or pay In cash, It Is de-

sired that a tenant and his land
lord will sign th application to- -

gthr but either may make appli
cation on hi part of th crop
without Uit ptnir.

Mme. Curie Dies

ppv "?
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Mm. Marl Curie, twice wlnntr
of a Nobel prize and
of radium, died In France,after a
long Illness. Th famout

scientist had turned much of
her earningstoward further cancer
research.(Associated Press Photo)

RooseveltIs
1stPresident

ToVisitS,A.
Cruiser Houston In Carta
gena,Colombia--, Ilarbor;

Official Greeted
CARTAGENA, Colombia, UP)

President Roosevelt arrived In th
harbor here soon after 10 a. m.
on'a history making-- visit to South
America, the first ever made by an
American president.

The President remained aboard
the cruiser Houston to receive
President .Enrique Olaya Herrera
at a formal luncheon.

MARKETS
Furnlshsd Dy O. E. Berry ft Co,
Ja.B Bird, Mgr. Petroleum Bldg.

nisiv yukk COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev,

Jan. 1269 1283 1268 12S4 1239
Mch 1279 1294 1276 1294 1263
May 1287 1302 1284 1302 1277
July 1233 1248 1233 1246 1223
Oct. 1249 1264 1247 1264 1239
Dec. 1264 127S 1262 1278 1234

Closed very steady 23 points
higher
NKW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 1268 1276 1268 1279b 1237
Mch 1273 1287 1275 1287 1267
May 1287 1296 1287 1296 1276
July 1226 1248 1226 1246 1216
Oct. 1247 1260 1244 1260 1238
Dec. 1263 127S 1239 1278 1252

Closed strong 22 higher..
CIUCAGO GRAIN MARKET

Whea-t-
Dec-- 891--4 901--2 891--8 90
July 863--4 88' 865-- 8 877-- 8 8634
Sept. 88 891-- 8 875-- 8 88 3--4 873--4

Cor-n-
Dec. 371--4 B8 2 571--4 08 38
July 661--t 567--8 66 363--4 533--4

Sept. 371--4 38 3--8 67 38 37
Oats-D- ec.

43 IS 43 3--4 43 8 43 3--4 43
July 4 1 3--4 42 3--8 41 3--4 43 1--2 42 2

Sept. 421--4 43 421--8 427--8 421--4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Td 4. Tel ....116 8 1133-- 4

ATSP Ry 63 611--4

Continental OH .... 197--8 193--4

Consolidated Oil ,. 101-- 4 101--4

Gen Motors 321--8 32
Gen Electric 201-- 4 197--8

Intl Tel & Tel .. 13 121--2

Kennecott Copper 217-- 8 211-- 4

Montgomery Ward. 283--8 28
Ohio Oil 111--8 1134
Pure OH 101--4 101--4

Radio ............. 67--8 63--8

Studebaker 41--8 4
Socony Vaccuin .... 16 137--8

Texas Co 211-- 4 237--8

U S Steel 401--3 393--4

ON THE CURB
Cities Service 21-- 8 21--

Qec Bond & Share 131--8 13
Gulf OH 651-- 2 631--

Humble Oil 421-- 4 4134
Total Stock Sale 630.000.
Average 30, Industrial stock

98.07, up 1.03.
I

The main (treat In tha mountain
town ot Jefferson, N. C, lie under
a canopy ot hug cherry tree on
each aid with limb interlocked
la th Mateo,

30,000MiU

WorkersTo
Vote Sunday

Demands Of Strikers In
elude ReductionOf 40

Hour Work Week
HUNTSVILLE. Ola-- UP) The

Times Tuesday said approximately
30,000 textile worker In Alabama
mills had voted to strike; that a
meeting would be held In Birming
ham Sunday to vote on a strlkl
date.

The strikers' demands,as gives
by ,the Times include reduction
from 10 to 30 hour per work week,
a minimum ot $12 per week for 90 ,

hour against the existing S9 mini-
mum week.

This would be a restoration of
code wage for a 40 hour week.

3 Bartlesville
WomenKilled
In CarWreck

Three OtherWomen.Injur
cd, UnableTo Explain

'Accident LastMidnight
BARTLESVILLE. Okla. tW

Mrs. Freda Holt Mrs. Margaret
Harmon and Miss LowenaHarass.
young Bartlesville women, were
killed when their automoWk
plunged over a highway eaabaak-me-nt

two miles south of here at
midnight. Three other women were
Injured. None of tha Injured were
abl to explain the accident.

Blomshield Heads
CommitteeTo Gret

Mississippi Train
Th Publlo Relation Com-

mittee or tha Chamberot Com-
merce met In tha Crawford
Hotel for breakfast Tuesday
mornlig.

They worked up a program
of reception for the "Know
Mississippi Better Trala,"
which wlU arrive In Big
at 8:30 p. m. July 18 for a two-ho- ur

stay
Carl Blomshield was named

chairman ot the committee.
I

Vanity CausedArrest
BOSTON (UP) John HI Mc

Donald, 28, might have escapedar
rest if he hod been lessvain. Po-
lice captured him when he waa
found In front of a broken chow
window ot a clothing (tore. Ha
was allegedly trying on a coat to
do sure it fitted properly.

t
Mrs. Paulina Brlgham will leave

Wednesday tor a vacation trip
along tha coast--

The Weathei
Big Spring and VlctaHv Fata-- to

partly cloudy tonight and We
nesday; continued warm.

West Texas Generally lair to
night and Wednesday: partly
cloudy continued warm.

East Texas GeawraJhr faer aaai
continued warm toalth aad WV
neaday; except scattered shoim
In southeast and sou tiniraf
portions.

New Mexico GenrnMf tatr to-
night and Wednesday,excepta)able showers and WmadenhawM
In northwest portion) Bet awe
change In temperature.
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AMERICA'S OLD DREAM,
SECURITY FOR AIX

ST..
Just how far tht (all congres-

sional electionswill turn Into a na-
tional referendum on Mr. Roose-
velt's new program for social se
curity la a matter for tho political
wiseacres to forecast.

At this distance however, two
.things seem mors or lessevident.

First the argument la likely to
be over the way of reaching this
goal, rather than over the wisdom
of trying to reach It at all.

Second, the tentatively outlined
program looks very much like a
simple extension of the oldest and
most tenaciouslyheld dream In Am
erican life.

Securityfor the Individual In Am-
erica as Mr. Roosevelt sees It,
seems to call for three things:
Productive employment, protection
against misfortune and proper
housing.

Over the details of this program
there Is room for vast argument:
over the way of putting It Into ef-

fect there Is even more. The most
conservative of capitalists and the

..reddest of radicals could endorse
these general alms In complete'ac-

cord but they'd be apt to have a
fine row trying to settle on the
best way of attnlnlng them.

Nevertheless,It Is a fine thing to

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablets, Salre, Nose Drops
Checks MAlaria In S da). Colds

or Neuralgia
In SO minutes.
FINE mXATTVE AND TONIC

Most 3ieedy Remedies Known

Type Lice Defeat Settles7 To 3 In Late
Five Counters

In 6tli Inning
Ilotcinicii Take Lead In

First Inning With Two
Runs

A sixth Inning rally and
aided by, numerous Settle)
errors enabled tho Herald
Type Lice to drub the Hotel- -

men 7 to 3 Monday after-
noon in a league No. 1 fracas,

The Hotclmen took the
jump with two runs in the
initial inning. Connor trot a
free passto first and scored
on a hit by Fowler. Fowler later
scamperedhome on a mlsplay by
the Typo Uce.

The Newsies went out In order In
the first, threatened mildly In the
second, ana went out in order
(.gain in the third, while the Hotel--
men were getting hits but not
eno":-- to do much scoring.

Their third counter came in the
third frame when Fowler smashed
a hard drive into right field that
was misjudged by the fielder and
Fowler went for. a horns run.

With one out In the last half of
the fifth. Savagewent to bat for
the Typi Lice and poundedout a
long homer over the right fielder
for the first Type Uce run. Cross
scored thesecond run In tht tame
Inning.

The Heraldera Iced the game In
the sixth when the Settles defen
sive went to piecesand the Newsies
got away with some freak hits.
They added five runs before the
Hotclmen could tighten and stem
the tide.

have this very general goal set up
as an objective.

This kind of security is exactly
the sort of thing that led most of
our ancestors f.o come to the new
worm in me first place. They were
under economic pressure In Eu
rope; they felt themselves to be
at the mercy of forces that they
could never control; over here. In
a new land, they hoped that thev
colud construct a society in which
human beings could have less fear
of hardship of poverty and of

The belief In that dreamhas been
responsiblefor most of the optim-
ism which Is so typical of the Am
erican spirit. We have felt, for
more than a century, that we were
somehow building a societyhere'in
which the common man would get
a better break than he, ever got
elsewhere.

seeking to protect the common
man against unemploymentagainst

FOR ONLY
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HUMBLE SOFTBALL TEAM SHELL 17 -- 6
BothClubs

PlayRagged
Shell Had Three Regular

Outfielders Missing
From Linc-U-p

FORSAN, 8pU I. O. Shaw's
soft ball team ran rough-sho-d over
the Bhell team It to Monday
afternoon on the Humble diamond.

The Shell aggregation was weak
In the outfield, handicapped, by
having three regular outfielders out
of the llhe-u- Humble, too, how
ever, played a ragged' game.

Batteries: Humble, Shaw and
Bryant; Shell, Tryor and Moody.

OILERS LOST
FORTAN, SpD Moody upset

the overconfident Cosden Pfpelln-er- s

soft bait tram here Monday
afternoon 4 to 3.

Moody sluggers tacked up two
runs In the last of the fifth to
lead 2, but T. Schultx made the
circuit for Cosden In the sixth to
knot the count.

The winning run was tabbed
In the last inning.

Score by innings; RUE
MOODT 001020 14 4 2
COSDEN 110 00103 8 4

EKES ObT DECISION
FORSAN, Spl.) Sehermerhorn

eked out a 4 to 3 decision over
Continental Monday afternoon.

Batteries' Sehermerhorn, Bur-re- ts

and Alexander: Continental,
Conway, Fitch and Crahflll.

e

Rrally la First
BRYAN, Tex. (UP) It's John

Sidney Borlskie the First at the
Frank Dorlskles. For these rea-
sons;John Sidney Is the first child
of his parents, the first grandchild
of both his paternal and maternal
grandparents, the first great
grandchild of Fritz Brandies, who
has 18 gr&ndchlldren. and the first
child born In the recently re
openedBryan hospital.

penury age, olBeaumont
gurantee that he shall have a de-

cent home to live wht is this
but an effort to make the Am-
erican dreamcome true?

For next decade,at least we
shall be arguing about t he best
way doing this. Maybe we'U try
Mr. Roosevelt s way and maybe
we'll try somebody else's.

Battherexan.beJlttle doubt, that
In one way or another we shall do
our utmost to make the dream

accidentsand against the tradition- - come true.
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ScheduleFor GamesIn Oilfield League
At At ' At I At At I At I - At

I 81IEU. COSDEN CONT. I MUMBLE CHALK 8CHERMEK. I MOOUV

July B July It July 9 . July 12 July. It July J8 ,

81IKIX Read Aur. 8 Aug. t Aug. 13 Aug. 18 Aug. 1 Aug. 20
' t , I '" r- - i

Aug.SJ ' July 18
v

July 12 ' July 18 July,U July ,,
"

COSDEN July 23 The Aug. IS ' Aug. 10 Aug. 17 Aug.US Aug. 22 ,
I 1 : H ! Uli .

July 23 July 6 .Blr July 8 July 20 July-- 9 July 13

CONTINENTAL Aur. 24 . Aug. 3 Spring
x Aur. 8 Aug. 20 .A'ug." Aur. 1

July 28 July 25 July 23
" ' ' July 17 July 20 July 1

HUMBLE Aug. 28 Aug. 27 Aug. 23 - Dally - Aug. 22 Aug. 21 Aug. 17

Aug. 3 July 30 Aug. 1 Aug. 3 July 5 July 11
CHALK Aug. 10 Sept3 Sept. 0 Sept.7 Herald Aug. - Aug. 10

: 1 : :
!

Aug, 7 I July 27 Aug. 2 Aug. 1 July 24 , , --. July 16
Scbtrmerhora. ' Aug. 31 Aug. 29 Sept Sept. .8 Aug. 24 For Aur. 1

I .,.-- x

MOODT July 31 Aug. 3 July 27 July 30 July 28 Aur. 8
Sept. 4 Sept. 8 Aur. 29 Sept3 Aug. 27 Aug. 31 Results

J - ' - ' - " - - " - ..- -ii i

THtr
STANDI m

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
TexasrLeague

Houston 8, San Antonio I
(night).

Oklahoma City 7. Tulsa 1

(night).
Fort Worth Dallas 8 (night).
Galveston-Beaumo-nt day.

American League)
None played.

National League
Nons played.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League.

CLUB W.
San Antonio 60
Galveston ........ 48

al of old and trying, 48

In
old

the

of

11,
off

Tulsa 44
Fort Worth 42
Dallas 42
Houston 39
Oklahoma City .. 38

American Lcagu"
New York 40
Detroit 47
CUwlAml ilfl 3fi
Washington 39
St. Louis 31
Philadelphia 30
Chicago ,. 2C

National League
New York 48
Chicago 48
St. Lout 43
Pittsburgh 38
Boston 39
Brooklyn ........ 31
Philadelphia 30.
Cincinnati 25

L.
38
39
40
40
43
48
47
Bl

27
20

38
39
45
51

28
30
31
33
37
43

M7
47

Pet
.568
.841
.535
.524
,44
.477
.453
.407

.030

.818
.527

"356"
.413
.400
.329

.632

.605

.581

.513

.408

.390

.817

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at Dallas (night)
Tulsa at Oklahoma City (night)
Houston at San Antonio (night)
Galvestonat Beaumont (two day

games).

American League
Open

National League
Open date.

e

Jay Hornbeck, University of
Washington quarterback, plays
table tennis to keep In condition for
football. He waa good enoughto
last a couple of rounds fti the state
table tournament.
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A FULL!.: a cam far !fejlf

DotfW 7eto7
DouU Action l

Buffs Take
1stOf Series

Defeat San Antonio Mis
sions Monday Eight

To Five
BAN ANTONIO The heavy baU

of the Houston Buffs cracked lus
tily eight times and eight runs
went upon the score board in the
first two innings, enough to beat
tho leading' Ban Antonio Missions,
8 to S In the openerof a three-gam- e

series hereMondaynight

rANTHERS II, STEERS
DALLAS Tha Dallas Steers re

turned home Monday night and
dropped their twenty-firs- t' game In
their last twenty-seve-n appearaneea

this time to the Fort Worth Pan
thers, 11-f- l.

The Steer Infield booted In five
runs with numerous mlscues.

-- INDIANS 7, TULSA 3
OKLAHOMA CITYThe Okla-

homa City Indians walloped the
Tulsa Oilers here Monday night 7
to 3. It was Binder's night at bat
The Indian shortstop got three hits
out of four times up, including
double and a triple.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
Cimrs Thl Week

7 p. m bn City Park diamond
Tuesday Klwanls vs. Cosden,
Wednesday Southern Ice vs.

Lions.
Thursday Settles vs. Robinson.
Friday Klwanls vs. Crawfgrd.

(Last Halt Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
Robinson 2 2 0
Lions 11 0
Cosden , ... 1 1 0
Southern Ice 8 2 1
Herald 2 11
Settles . .. 2 0 3
Crawford ,2 0 2
Klwanls 10 1

1.000
1.000
.1.000

LEAGUE t
Games Week

p. in. on City Park, diamond
Tuesday Ford vs. Cunningham

& Philip.
Wednesday Carter Chevrolet vs.

Llnck.
Thursday Cosdea vs. Cos-

den 2.

Friday Llnck vs. Bankers.
(Last Half Standings)

Team P. L.
ixauonai , i j- o

J Llnck 110
Carter 2
Cunningham-Philip-s 2
Cosden ..,..,. 2 1 1

Ford 2 0 2
Office 8

Cosden No. 2 1 0 1

.607

.500

.000

.000

.000
NO.

This
815

Ijib.
No.

W, Pet
rirsi

1111
Lab.

Post 12

1.000
1000
.500

ForsanLeague
Softball

.500

.sot

.000
.333
M0

Wednesday:Shell at Continental,
Chalk at Moody, Cosden at

'STANDINGS
TEAM " P,W. L. Pet
Humble ,..2 2 0 1.000
Sehermerhorn 2 t 0 1000
Moody ...;......... 110 1.000
Cosden 2 11 .800
Shell ., ...,..,,.,.. 0 1 .000
Continental ,."...... J 0 J .000
Chalk 1 0 1 .000

Iinckmenla
8--6 Victory

The Llnck soft ball team contin
ued to set the pace in league No.
2 Monday afternoon by defeating
the Cosden No. 2 team I to &

Frank Dooley hustling Llnck left
fielder, starred in the Held with

several difficult catches.
The game was one thatwas sche-

duled to have been played Thurs
day of last week but waa rained out

o

Goat'sMilk Dairy Tlirlrea

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UP) A
goat's milk dairy Is operatedhere
by F. W. Stephens,who assertsthe
milk "Is a sanitary police offlcei
of high rank" for the human

Ifl

V --Ti --Bm m
"7 m

of
for

Every year of dollar arespentfor
Iy who to

at the proper

For the first time you can stop
trying to tho

various of your
The new Serv-

ice Record takescare of all that with
safety it show

tell at vben to
your and

should be when your chats!
should be it
show a service record your
front wheel clutch releate bear,
ing, andoil filter.

Any Station or Dealerwill keep
your record up to dateandremindyou when
fresh are Drive in

with and you stay

Rally
WALLOPS

Th of Alabama b&M
Ksall Jattll 14as nrls fli n I tea

regular playtro thla ffeaaoti, by Jfl
graduation.

. TAXI
70

West Entrance Settlea Ho(e)
Henry Moore, Mgr.,
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HiHss'HaHssHHLIssBHM9liP!fssiK
New Lubrication Record
SavesThousands Dollars

Car Owners!
thousands

repairs motorists "forgot" change
lubricant mileage intervals.

juggling
speedometerfigures, remember

lubrication requirement
automobile. Mobilubrication

ab-

solute because complelo
maintenancehistory.

It aglance changecrankcate
oil...vhcn transmission differen-

tial refilled...
Mobllubricated. In addition

complete of
bearings,

battery

Magnolia

lubricant needed. today!

iMtsi

m
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MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS
'Sfoy Magnolia aiaacT'

KMKt"1

University

SETTLES

PHONE

is3ratedrive
TODAY!

""ill

S

Tkc MUtWifia
f rtl llcM4l U r1

IU ifto trlc
ym writ m Mtg

H Strrvic Stat
Ami Dclrt. It kuf
mmim jm sm1.
mi ft. 7, t
nmlf 4V1. I

ll lal Jlrasla I MUk em

For bcttci hot wsthr
performance...

Mobiloil
"Tk WM- - trt.4 .Mas MatM OIT

Mobilgas
"Aawiui OaWaadlasOaaaUaa Vaba"

Uobiloii andMobUxas will bring
out all the smoothnessand fine
performance that wJabuilt Into
your automobile, From Coat to
eoeat.Moblk.il and Mobilgas sre .
ensalewherever you seethesign

f the Tljiag lied noiW . . .,
essbUmof Socoay-Yacuui-

Ask, For Magnolia ProductsAt Tke Following:

L A. ROGERS
MAGNOLIA. WHOLESALE AGENT

401 JC Flrt v
-- - oirrtaiMTau)a..Photie SOT

Tm$vfZoco- -
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FarmNews- AVI6lfEflij RanchNews
Many ExpectTo

Attend A. & M.

Short Course
A number of local people are

ilplanntnpr (o attend the twenty-fift- h

annual Farmers' Short Courts at
A. and It. college July SO through
August 8.

The course will bring a practical
knowledge of the subjects needed
to make the farm a happy and
profitable place to live. A balanced

iprpgram of work and fun has hen
planned. The dally schedule
'stresses actual practice In nearly

phataof home making1, crop
'and livestock production, and
manufacture and grading of many

'products.
Among fh Important speakers

i usecured for theseprogramsare Ills- -
hop Clinton S. Qulnn, of Houston,

(uan tu. j tiyie, uianop a, VTanK
Smith. Houston, Dr J. C Hardy
Mi". Fischer will return Thursday
Noyee Darling Smith, Vice-cha- ir

man, State Hoard of Education, C
H. Denson, National Dlwic&jruraJ

Nffw-TortC- N. Y, A. C
General agent of Farm

Credit administration, Houston. C
A. Cobb. Chief of Cotton Section
AAA, Washington, D. C Marvin

H T"" 3?lCn'rmn Agricultural eom--
"hXM house of representatives,
, , Washfngton,D. C and W. I. Clay--

9 tton,'head of AndersonClayton Co,
- Ulnnston.

. iU,4S. Tire Dealers
- .ToMeef At Settles

" Hotel This Evening
A meeting of U. S. tire dealers

'for this district of West Texaswill- "be held Tuesdaynight on the Bet
- .lies mezzanine, with" Berryhlll and

iPbtalek, local dealers, assponsors.
, field representativeof

XT.' 8: Tlrs company, with head--,

.quarters In Dallas, will be present
at 'the mtetlng to conduct a sales
promotioncampaign. Ha will show

moving picture of U. S. tire pro-
ducts. Including sales promotion.
Ten or fifteen dealeraare expected
to attend the meeting which Is
jghcituled. to begin at 8.30 p. m.

Setter. III, Visited Hospital
JOHNSON CITY, Tenn (VP)

An English setter greeted Dr W
A Jones a vetcrlnarlnn, at his
cfflce here recently The "vet"
brushed past It, and went about
his busies of the day. The dog

.hung around all dity, and when
Dr .Jones left, followed The next
morning It was back at the office
den again Intrigued, Dr Jones
examined It and found the, dog

kLicuy n neeu oi an opmation
hleh was promptly performed.

Glnlm ltlnKt Shock Fatal
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)

fihock, causedby the explosion of
an electric light globe, hroORht
death to John Lawrence, 81 Law-lenr- e,

engineerof the Mormon tem-
ple, Inserted a test globe In an ef-

fort to-- loent elevator trouble. Thb
globe (exploded,burning his hands,
lie collapsed while walking after
his liat and coat preparatory to go-

ing to an emergencyhospital.

Al JF.D.It, To Aid Cripple
-- fcTtOUIB (UP) Democratic
leaders "f St Louis County ap--
pealnl to President Booseelt for
his aid In placing William gediu.
Jr., d infantile par--
alyeU victim, in the Warm Springs
Foundation Sanitarium at Warm
Springs,Ga, The boy has been In
a plaster cost for a year, com-
plete!) helpless He Is the son of
an unemployed laborer

Diogenes Rewarded
BIRMINGHAM. Ala (UP) Two

weeks after Mrs. Charles P Mo- -

JDavld, nirmlngham newspaper
woman, lost f 15 on a street, she
recehed an anonymousletter con'
talnlng the money", with the

the finder saw her
droo It. could not catch up with
her, but traced her Identity
through her automobile tag.

i

A woodcock, bandedat Falrhope,
Ala., in. December, 1932, was cap-tvrn-

neSv Sydney, Nova Scotia,
In October. 1933.

"Nothing Like It"
--

" Say Lovely Women
,oNo wonder beautiful women love

this new face powder made by ex--

eluilve French process. MELLO- -

. ,GLO stays on longer. Prevents
large pores. Bo smooth and fine. It
blendsnaturally with any complex--

r .Jan and 'lives fresh, youthful
.bloom. No Irritation. No flaky or
pasty look; Never leave uie skid
dry. Jt'a wonderful! 60c and $L--J
adv.

; r7
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ON SAN FRANCISCO'S BATTLEFRONT

BSSSSSSSSSSSSsMl'''' l kmSSLLwLmHjtff HsssTsfsb sHURswl

ssssssssssssssssssssssRlWslsflliHaassssHsssssIl

LBflBt " nHHKaawflRsVHEHIH
sMVLsLr iHb 5bbELbt

I sssS9bssssssKsVPh TsivH

8n Francisco'swaterfront was turned Into a battlegroundas turl.
pus fighting broke out on stvsral occasions between striking union
pickets and police. Man wars reportedshot and others wars Injured
by tear gss or flying missiles. This picture shows police rushing Into
ths fray, and ons ot the knocked out strikers may be seen lying prone
on the street. (Associated PressPhoto)

GovernmentCottonAcreageReport
Comparisonsfor cotton acreagereport as ot July 1,

Issued at 10 o'clock, New Orleans time, July vin
Area In Cultivation

July 1934
State ' Pctge1933
Virginia 75
N. Carolina 74
S. Carolina 71
Georgia 75
Florida 74
Missouri 61
Tennessee 66
Alabama 69
Mississippi 69
Louisiana 70
Texas .., 68
Oklahoma 64
Arkansas ... 65
N Mexico 75
Arizona ., , 94
California ... 101
Others . 73

Total 686

PAYMENTS OF 28 MILLION TO

COTTON GROWERSAPPROVED

Rental payments npproed for
disbursement to farmers cooperat--

ng In tha Agricultural Adjustment
Administration's 1931 cotton pro
duction adjustment program total
ed J28.498.207 45 on July 2, a com-- 1

pllatton releasedtoday showed

These payments are part of the
estimated SIOO.OOO.OOO that will be

sent cooperating farmers as rental
payments for the approximately
15000,000acres taken out of cotton
production this season.

The work of making the first
$50,000,000 payment undei the

plan Is now more than
half completed The second J50,--
000000 will be paid out between
August 1 and September 30 In
addition to rental payments, cot-

ton growers also will receive a par-
ity payment of between $23,000000
and $30,000 000 next December

Payments apnroved for disburse-
ment through July2 by states a

$3,136.693 83

Arizona .. 132 022.86

Arkansas 3,101587,79
California 340 897.82
Florida 67,214.64
Georgia 2987.35346
Kentucky 19331.20
Louisiana 1.781,886 44
Mississippi 3,452,714 68
Missouri 173,613 .32
New Mexico 209B7499
North Carolina 689,09010
Oklahoma , BU.525.12
South Carolina 2,308 00i 93
Tennessee , .. 570,834 04
Texas 8,658,531.16
Virginia 67,32706

Total , $28,498,207.45

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
11$ W First ft.

Just Phone 4M

Fat Fryers

20C
DRESSED FREE

iBig Spring Produce Co.
V 511 E. Second

Nw M&

Per
lb.

Acres
57,000

977,000
1.286,000
2,141.000

88,000
289,000
760,000

2,215.000
2,636 000
1537,000

10,9I4,O0r
2,645,000
2306,000

97.000
132,000
225,000
J9000

28024000

.nnwu j.v. yj'iiii yjyirr

July 1, 1933
Acres

76
1,320
1,811
2.855

119
473

1.152
3,210
3 820
1,767

16D50
4.133
3,548

129
140
223
'26

40,852

EEEBt

government's

jraa

TenYear
Av. A ban.
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Rajinoinl Rrooks

i;T
1:2
2:0
1:7
3:2
3.0
1:1
1:2
1:2
1.0

-- 3:1

2.0
6 2
0 6
1 Q

3 2

The drought threat has raUed
critical problems for relief admln--
Istiatlon In Texas the next few
months.

Hut if the drought lasts another
few Weeks and thus greatly mini
miseseven prektnt ciop prospects,
the situation will not find emer
gency relief agencies unprepared.
The governmentrecently hascreat
ed an Immense fund for use In
drought areas, including whole
states which have suffered lecent-l-y

and urease like the Texas Pan
handle which have sunerea still
more

But putting an adequatedrought
relief program Into effect will be
an enormoustask.

Already, Relief Dlr Adam R.
Johnson has indicated ha foresees
a larger roster of people on relief
when winter begins thsn In early
winter months of 1933. This will
be-- averted, he said, only If the
drought is broken and crops are
produced.

The drought-are-a problem, as
suming It virtually state-wid- e, will
be flattened Cut somewhat In the
wide-spre- ruial rehabilitation
program Which will follow a Texos
survey federal authorities, already
In the slate for ths purpose.This
program, Intendedto move as many
rural families as possible into a
set-u- p whereby they will be more
self supporting, will be earned for
ward regardless of the extent or
duration of the dry spell.

Member ot the special Investi
gating commutes ot ths Texas re-

lief commission to look Into report
of political activities about atate
headquarters, and In connection
with Travis county relief at the
capital, have delayedstarting their
inquiry, They have told people at
.Austin the dates for taking testi
mony have yet to be agreedupon.

Members ot this committee ar
Carl Estes, Tyler; Houston Harte,
San Angelo and Bertram E. Qla--
secke. Fort Worth. Messrs. Estes
and Hart ar of th
majority that reorganizedth fi
llet administration 1st m June.
But Estes himself was sponsor of
a declaration that If any evidences
of political activities war found
on th part of those In charg of
state rslisf, be would hlmsslf pro
pose drastla actionat th nt r- -

ExtendFreight RateReduction

For Drought AreasTo August 4

that the stats will require man--

uacture of another $4,000,000 of
clgaret' tax stamps for the rest of
the year . . It la a matter or re-

gret that there Is now no Texas
plant equippedto producethe type
of tax stamp found to be the best
for this purpose

Contracts are made through Tex
as agents with large printing es-

tablishments out of state for the
work.

Bates of prevailing wages for
road workera have been pro
mulgated by the highway commis
sion, by being written into specifi
cations for bids on each project.
Each call for bids Including the
provision that "signed certificates
of compliance with applicable ap
proved codes will be required.'
They also specify that if a contrac
tor works his employes on a great
er or lesser number of hours than
the eight-hou- r working day, the
equivalent dally wage will be In
creased or diminished accordingly
and that overtime and legal holiday
work "shall be paid for at the regu
lar governing per diem wage rate

The scheduleranged from 33
cents an hour, or $280 for unskill
ed labor, to 18 for carpenters, Iron
workers and crane and shovel op--

terators on some projects. Tractor
operators receive $3 on some Jobs,
$ pn others and $3 60- - ou some
work.

Scout's Sleuthing Won Award
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UP) A gold

medal of ths St Louis Count 11 of
Boy Scouts was awarded to John
J. Bwarztrauber, 14, for his "bi-
cycle arrest" of a burglary suspect.
When h heard a neighbor shout
for aid. ha seized his father's re
volver, leaped on his bicycle and tlonal
tracked down the suspect In

Frelgnt rats reductions covering
shipment of livestock and feed for
the drought areas have been ex-

tended to August 4, the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Administration
announcedtoday. Thesereductions,
made by the railroads serving the
drought area were to have expired
July . They were authorized by
the Interstate Commerce

The special rates permit ship
ment Of livestock to new feeding
areas at 85 per cent of the regular
rate, with the privilege or return
shipmentat 15 per cent of the reg-

ular rate This la designed to en-

couragelelurn of foundation stock
In order to maintain the beef and
dairy Industries In the drought
slates.

Under this reduction, grain and
livestock feedsnlay be shippedInto
the drought region at 66 2 3 per
cent of the normal rate, and hay
at 50 per cent

--SPORT-i
SLANTS

3 ALAN GOULD

No Olympic CheersIn Order
It's a trifle premature to begin

counting your Uncle Samuel's
Olympic chickens In large numbers,
two years ahead oftime, simply be--
cau.c a number of his fleet and
sturdy neoncTr: have dona extra-
ordinary things In the track and
field seasonlust closed In a blaze
of competitive glory with the na--

Kee.
champlonshlps at Miiwau

nark, two miles awav. The susDectl In the first Tlace. of course,the
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KNEE --ACTION
tops 22-ye-ar

that makes Chevrolet the best
low-pri- ce field

Year after jtu. It' been same

storyI Chevrolet FIRST with the
andDESTI Uadlng-ot-her folloiv

Ing. Chevrolet out front with tho proved ad-

vancements. Sliding transmission!
Streamlined design! It tea aggr$lwnM$
andjrogreulvnt$thatforced all loto-prt-cd cart
tventually toadopt major tmprov-niinl- i.

And this year,come tho climax of Chov.
rolet leaderships KnAcdon xidi

On the basis of what happen In

1934. W have enjoyed soma of
tbese amazing athletic spurts be-

fore. Usually during the Indoor sea-
sons, only to experience a rude
awakening on the fields of Inter-
national competition at a later
date. Americans have an optimis
tic habit of claiming everything In
sight for any lid' who. lifts himself
above ths pack for ths time being.
A dash of British conservatismand
restraint would make us happier
and more levelheaded,over the
long run.

Moreover, thoie who concede the
U.S.A. tho 1,500-met- run, mile
equivalentoftho Olympic program,
this far In advance, mustreckon
with at least two circumstances,
(1) that neither Bill Bonthron nor

Cunningham may choose to
remain In competition for two
more years.to the detriment ot
their business and(2) that

number of other runners. Includ
ing Jack Lovelock ot New Zealand
and Lugt BeCcdl of Italy, have
demonstratedthey can move a bit

than either of our ace Amerr
leans

The fact is that many shrewd
American coaches, right now,
would not predict a triumph for
either Bonthron. or Cunningham
over Beccall, the slim, black-haire- d

Italian who rrn away with the
Olympic 1,500 tv0 years ago, leav-
ing Cunningham, among others,
staggering In his .flying wake

An Opportunity Missed
Meanwhile, of course, the flag

can be waved briskly In recognition
of the fact thnt for the first time
since the war, the United States
possesses all world g rec-
ords from 100 yards to one mile,
and with one exception from 100
meters to 1,500 This In Itself
shows the terrific pace at which
our athletes have beena traveling,
especially within the last few
months

The only reasonths U. S. A. can't
claim the world 800 meter record
Is because the AAU. was not
shrewd enough to put dockers at
that mark when Big Eastman
came roaring down the stretch at
Princeton to cover 880 yards In the

confessed. 1936 Olympic results are not posted world record time of 1 minute, 49 8

latest

seconds. As It happens,this alsoIs

the time for ths record,
madeby Tom Hampton of England
In the 1932 Olympics, but Eastman
ran approximately five yards
farther and thus obviously passed
the 800 meter mark In about 1:493.

Cunningham brought the mile
mark backto the United States,for
the first time In nearly a dozen
years,when he negotiated the clas
sic distance In 4 06 7 at Princeton
Bonthron recaptured the 1,500-me-t-

recoj , officially held by Jules
Ladoumegueof France and unof
ficially hy Beccall, when ha step-
ped the route In 3:488 at Milwau
kee.

Field Men Supreme,Too
Track followers never thousht

they would see the day when a
shotputorcapableot doing 54 feet
0 2 Inches, as John Lyman of
Stanford did at Milwaukee, would
place no better than 'second, the
reason being that Baby Jack Tor- -
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NEWEST Chevrolet
in

Scli-starte-r! gear

Chtvrolet

now,

Glenn

faster

Ben

This newest of motoring sensations U a marvel of,
smooth, easy,gentlamotion. No otherride in the world
caneven compare with it. It make Chevrolet far and

way the bestriding car In the low-pri- field.

Have) you noticed how America ha taken to tho Knee-Acti- on

ride? In thfirtt 6 monthi, demandfor Chcro!t
cart tent to tho hlgfie! total attained by any
automobile during 1934,

CHEVROLET MOTOn COMPANY, DETROIT, MICmOAIf
Cwiysrf Chmwlt tflwnj frit mU My CJJL4 Clm

CHEVROLET
CarterChevroletCompany

race Louisiana Stats pushed ths
ball a distance feet, S 2 inch-

es break, all existing records.
season In history haa ever

producl three such high jumpers
as Walur Marty, GeorgeSpitz and
Cornelius Johnson, alt going be-

yond the listed world record
6 8 4 and Marty exceeding6.9.

On the other hand, the pol
vaulters, while consistently scaling
around 1 feet, have not touched
BUI Graher's high mark 1932.
Only two broad Jumper, Jess
Owens Ohio State and Al Olson

Southern California, have bet'
tered feet competition this
year, ire arts ot heaving th
hammer, discus and Javelin have
not progressed,nor hava the dis
tance runners, with a few possible
exceptions, done anything suffi-
cient to arouse the fears
post-Nur- crop abroad.

Our Lov CashPricesSaveYou Money
On

RichlandandSeiberling
Tires and Tubes

Both Tires Fully Guaranteed!

Marathon EnduranceOil
You'U find Marathonto be one of the finestlubrieaUag
ofls that money can buy. Full bodied lasts longer.
Also a fulflirie of MarathonGreases.

Kerosene Distillate
CosdenGasoline

Co-operati-
ve Gin & SupplyCo.
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Chapter Three
MAN mOSI MEXICO

Itsrsha wanted to pirate br.
farrt She "adored him' worship-
ped him!" But MIm Gertrude nag-le-d

ao consistently that when a
Thence for "a good time" came ahe

&- - SBHBEKfi PffijisHi
HN-2- f H? H

& is, tMfiff WA
l

5WfiH Kr 51 zlP

JHKSkI "And who waa doing the

mm Mm

fliiif

tWi Mk"V i TJ4viIiiJ)A-c!oiJm-
i

eraapedIt; It druggedher.although
It rarelv aa "a good time even
thouph it drugged

And aa time went on she molded
him who would cling to hli faith In

who jpjtlgl comer no
be grttl And at twenty-si- x having
learned to manage very well, she
rarcl saw him or more than a
speco that was built for a nod and
a "Good afternoon

I' is Moore, by that hour when
Marsha waa twenty-si- waa
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ly disillusioned, and between bat--
tlei ahe and Marsha Ued In
atate of armed truce.

Vtaraha waa not the fabrlo for
successfulmartyr and shocking
"Ocrly" had become one of her
favorite Indoor (porta.

"Oh, If could but wash my hands

dlsect--

of you'" Ml Gertrude often
moaned; to which Mentha wiw it
to with languid. "Darling,
how .awectly satisfying that wo-il-

be fo everyone concerned Uul
am duty, am not For the mo

ment forgot that"
And eurli rnmrnfiit. leanlna to

other, made life at least,

There were younp mn and old
men and mlddle-nip- d men of a'l
aorta Martha their avowals
of undvlng love with amusement
which searedsomethingwithin
that should have been fresh and
verdant end young

Shehid no more faith In the pos
sibility of decent, enduring ldve
than Miss Moore had In her Ho.
Hint Moore had some faith In her.
Marehn might, at If est, have cred
ited one sort of love, but as thing'
were-- 't was all lie and why not
lau?h Hbout and tal. what one
eoui' get-- and dance the
time
Hr nickname was "Princess an

apt nlckneme Her manner was
regal she wa" tlrr ' --

others, too kind Her court was re
nowned end deni"cntlc to rfepi
which arsaulted thosewho
that hndied "And who was his
mother'

Any lester was welcome and the
her. would thlnl; she wtnted new wan moie

entire--

olehMl

heard

asked

quetion"dthan would have he"
In the tropics where men live to
for 'et lo hide

She had turned Into the- Chelten-
ham, color heightened her
cheeksby the raw air. small beads
of mo'sture upon the rough tweed
of her cost twed that would
have turned less graceful woman
stiff

Miss Gertrude, whom she was to
meet had not vet appeared and
Marsha,looking for her. came upon

rrorn of acquaintances she had
no friends of either sex and
ahe appeared their sudden silence
and conscious faces confessedthat
she had been under the knife

"I presume,"she thnujh ahe
studied thegroup, "I presume
the rase of Bobby Powers, and
am the murderer'"

She said, too sweetly, "But please
don't let me Interrupt know
something thrilling was being told.
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One of the many persona clubbed over the head In the fierce 8an
'rancliio rioting la shown slumped on the ground, with a policeman ap-

parently examining the extant of hit Injuries. (Associated PressPhoto)

and who was doing the dissecting?"Ichantingly new'"
Some enc moistenedorango-tlnt- -l lie made herthink, for some rea--

cd lips with a (.mall .pointed fu Iron she could not define, of Doctor
Rue; anolrtei said limply, "But . tmes. Doctor Jameswas fat, squst,
what were we speaking about
and a vaguemurmur, "I cant think

odd Isn't 117' answeredthis
Mai all a let her larg, deep-gra-

heavily fringed eyes rest upon Le-tlt-

Powers,the cousin of the man
who had come up from Mexico on
one of his rare vacations;"A viking
iort of pcrnon,' who was "amusing
ly serious" andwho, having come
and met Marsha remained to
dead

He was making upon Marsha an
mprcsslonthat nudeher emits fre
tuently. Of course It couldn't last.
that she knew, but,with him gone
rom her tuesence,she kept seeing

him, staring at her as If ahe were
omethlng on an altar.
He had taken a cocktail glass

'rom her hand; he had said,simply,
"Do vou mind not drinking that? I
think you've had enough, you seefl

" And that waa "amusing;" en

PA'S SON-'N-LA- W

AH.VCU'eiH BACK AT LAYrfiT.
MtrtMAVJlVtJ LORKU4 HEV5
l"OAH VOU' AN OLP LADY CAMS
"TO StS MHTH1S MAVNINfj ANW
WIHTCD TO SEU. Mr SlXTEEH
ACRES OP LAND NSlCr TfO THOSE
TV BEASTLY TARMS NS WERE
SILLY ENUFF TO BUY -- 5HE
AYJSKED FIVE THOUSAMO
JX3LLA-W- FOAM IT AND-- r- m

DIANA DANE

WAJNT IT LUCK.V I

KBAO TMU MAM'5 40
IN THH PAPEK, DAD?
HE'LL SSLL US ALL
TUB THEATRICAL
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.lysically lary. and his round.
bland face waa as smoothaa a har
vest moon

Bob Powerswas lean, arrcstlngly
tall, hard; hia tanned cheekswere
sunken,while Doctor James'cheeks
made one think of pincushions.Tet

for some reason, Bob Powers
continued to mska her emember
Doctor James.

"Just left your cousin." aald
Marsha, eves still on Letltla Pow
ers. She spokeIn perhapsthe pretk

for her to wear; a lan
guid gentle sweet one,

'lie Is a trifle serious, but en
chanting No, thank you. I can't alt
down, but It Is so sweetof you all
to want me so very much!" (The
group stiffened at her "horrid

"What Is It about the
outdoors that,keeps men seeming
so young I'm fearfully attracted.
How would you like me for a cou
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mockery.")

STI?ANOBO

Mta

sin. W eouM kar,oh
Jolly ttaa fcMwthcr-ro- w. Jim
Bob anal t"

LetkJa ferMtta. fhwfced. lost
color; her Haste, Jim Dsn, had
waadereda Mt, acta Marsha'away.
Ha had returned to Letltla only be-
cause Martha had rrown "bored"
witn him.

Uantia smiled. "Doa't worrv."
she aald, and too kindly, "I shan't
marry your ruagsd cousin; I Ilk to
play too well. I expect to do a lot
mor- -" oh, looked around th
group and they felt her
aad weighingtheir males) "before
I aettl down to anything so dull
aa marriage. And what are you all
doing, and arent you rathercruel
not to let any of your eageradmir-
ers share their luncheonhour with
you?"

Again her tonewaa too rweet and
when response cam in a vole
mad brittle by resentment,ahe lis-
tened carelesslyaa her eves swent
the lounge.Stupid frumps, she re- -
iiectea; no man would lave an
office to waste time on them. Even
the permanently unemployed, she
juogea, coma be.lured the r wav
ojily by some real halt auch aa the
fortune that would be Letltln's No
wonder they hated her! .

"I must move on." she said rude.
ly in the middle' of some one's
description of a new hat and a
mornlnir spent In finding It, "So
nice- - x .n you all "

drawled, ending.

(To ha continued)
I

Oregon Licenses Winery
HILLSBOBO. Ore. (UP) The

atate today again had a Uaenaed
winery The new plant will turn

2,100 gallons.dally.

8UNSHTNK ORtrTKINO
curs

With 0000 cups, we Install a
without cost to you.

Sale Books at the same price
you pay any traveling salesman.
Cash register paper both
National and Remington Cash
Registers.

Call na and we will car for
your needs.

Greeting oards for all occasions

Office Supply Oo.
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M ItoraM In Every "Ommti CMaty Hmn

HERALD WANT-AP-S PAY
One Insertion! 8c Hue, 5 Uno minimum.
.Each successive Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 line minimum; So per lino per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino,, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per1 line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: So per line.
Ten point light face typo aa double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first lnscr
tloa.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLmOAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPnmO HERALD
will male the following charge to
candidate payable cash In ad-ra-n

01
District Office 122.80'
County Office WO
Precinct Oftlcci 0.00
Thli price Includes lniertlon In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD If author-l-a'

to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the action of the
Democratic primary to be held July
24, 1934:

For Congree (lMti District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

for District Attorneys
CECIL a COLUNGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

For District Judget
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE B. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk I
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. SHEPLET
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J. B. OARLINGTON

For County Attorneyi
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BAHCU8

For Sheriffi
R M. McKINNON .
JESS SLAUGHTER
.DENVER DUNN
JOHN a WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For --Tax Assessor Collecteri
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F WOLCOrT
W. R. PURSER

Yor County Treasurer!
C. W. ROBINSON
A. a (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
H. s. MESKIMEN
E.O. TOWLER '

For County Clerkt
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD 8IMPSON
F. A .POPE

For Constable rreclnct No. ll
J. W. Uoo) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. JIM) CRENSHAW

For 'Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No.lI

tC.
1IUU3UK
("DAD") HEFLEY
McNEW

r Public Weigher Precinct No. l!
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For CommissionerPrecinct No. It
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS

, FRANK HODNETT
O. a BATES . -

Tor Precinct No. tl
W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W.
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PnESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

I'nr County Precinct
no. it

GEORGE WIHTB
CHARLIE DUNN "
1L F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINBLOW

For County Precinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy(
. O. J. BROWN

FLEM
W. B. BNEED

for Uepresentatira tilt District:
O. C. FISHER
B A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

STUDKBAKERS
ReducedS7&00 To tlfiO.00

MOTOR SALES
400 East Third St.

Phone 290

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney$-M-t-

General la AH
Courts

.Fourth Floor ttfc.
Petroleum Bids?. '

rhone HI

I

Commissioner

THOMPSON

Commissioner

Commissioner

LOCKHART

ANDERSON

WENTZ

Practice

VISIT the Rosa Melon Garden,
Nothing like It Shady and com--
rortaoie. E.at DarDecue ana com
melc. Open 'till midnight 803
Eut 3rd.

31

must be In good Good
for cash. Call room 422 at

the

32
room

all bills In. 547.

35

CLARK MULLICAN

CONGRESS

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal

WANTED TO BVV

Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITER; prefer portable:

condition.
price

Crawford hotel.

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO furnished apartment:

paid. CloBe Phone
Rooms & Board

31

32

35
ItOOMS, room and board and

apartments. DOS Lancaster St.
Phone 924.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of thank

ing our friends and neighbors for
all the kind deeds, words and
thoughti rendered us and our
mother during her Illness and
death.May God's blessingsrest up-
on alL

W. F. Turner
Gertrude Turner
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Turner and

family
Elmer Turner
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Owens
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Motley
Mr. ad Mrr Kenneth Turner
And other relatives.
Mrs. W. W. Carson,candidatefor

representative Slst district, wants
to see the voters this week. (Polit
adv.)

tCONTtNUZD ritOU FUJI I F

and a minnow all on one hook.
He caught a bass that weighed

8 pounds, 2 ounceson the official
scales. But he begged for the pri
vilege of using General Mitchell's.

Liberal
The men who publicly put lip the

biggestholler about JosephP. Ken
nedy's appointment to the Ex-
change and Securities Commission
privately are well pleased with the
stock market setup.

They had feared for days that
Mr, Roosevelt was going to name
two of the liberals who wrote the
ExchangeAct and two others who
were bring touted by Wall Street.
This, In their opinion, would have
kept the Commission In a constant
snarl.

Instead thePresident appointed
four liberals and . Kennedy. Be-

cause Kennedy Is known to be a
former pool operator he Is on the
spot to make good. Those who op
posed him are fairly confident he
will go out of his way to be as
liberal as his collesgues.

MORE MORE . ,. ,,,...
Forecast

Railroad Administrator Joseph
B. Eastman already has started
work on a railroad pension sys-
tem that Congresscan adopt next
January to replace the one It Just
effected. Eastman agrees thor
oughly with the Presidentthat the
Act CongresapassedIn the closing
hours was a haphazard proposition.

The pension act wUl cost the
railroads about363,000,000 a year,
or roughly $33,000,000 more than
they have been spendingon retire-
ments. The schedulesare compli
cated but In the main the carriers
pay 4 per cent and ths employes2
per cent the workers being eligible
for retirement at the age of 65,
after 30 years of service or in case
of disability. .

Despite opposition to the act aa
drawn, It Is acceptedas a forerun
ner of the geneial social Insurance
legislation that will come .up next
session.

Notes
Three justices of the U. a Su-

preme Court are browsing around
in Europe getting perspective on
the New Deal . . . Bhrinkage of
bootleg oil output In East Texas
may be due in part to Chief Olavls
of Ickes' Ogpu, who swooped down
there xecently . . . But the boot
leg whisky output doesn't shrink,
says Joe Choate,Alcohol boss ,
Henry Morgsnthau'spersonalbrain
trust will examineways and means
to atop these revenuefrauds .
Charlie MlcheUon Is accused of
writing all New Deal campaign

Jadf Nth JadteUI District
Lubbock, Teias
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speeches statements
can't guilty writing
them Church denominations

Washington combingagainst
Indecent, movie Hugh
Johnson deliver
speeches days drought
country

Unified

NEW YORK
JamesMeMulHn

Chairman Crowley'
statement condition

state banks which members
FDIC Federal

marks milestone
governments

steady progress toward unified
banking system.

banks compelled
reports direct order

federal official.
York notes Crowley's

action coincided similar
Comptroller Cur-

rency addressed nationalbanks
Federal Reserve

addressed members.
banks

country except private
Institutions savings banks
which don't belong FDIC
obliged submit reports
status

agency thereby making
banking author!

requestcondition statements.
understood

banks annoyed
Crowley assertion
thorlty they comeback
becausethey can't affotd
expluslon FDIC refusing
comply.

Mbn-U- p

wowiey anotner
meaning beyond extension
federal control. follow-u- p

recent warning banks
which stalled
ments preferred stock

better across.
FDIC

persistent reneging
banks which government
terference management

where polite
quests cooperation failed

results. which
unsatisfactory condition

accept capital
thrown FDIC

understood hard-boile- d policy
administration backing.

pressure
banks weak col-
lateral they
mopplng-u-p process, already go-

ing experts partly
accounts recent softening

stock market

Don't get the Idea that the new
SEC Is the only pebble on the se
curities market beachbecauseKen-
nedy and his associates get sc
much space.

Keen observerssay that the Fed
eral Reserve'spower to regulate
margins gives It much more Influ
ence over the market than most
people realize. Any action It takes
will glvo a definite clue to Us opin-
ion prevailing prices. If It stiffens
margins the InferenceIs that stocks
are too .high. If It relaxes them
the opposite.Is Implied. Most trad
ers are likely to jump at the hint.
so In- - either case youll probably
see a decisive market response.

Insiders predict that the Federal
Reserve'sfirst move will be to au-
thorize continuation ot existing
margins even though they are
mostly . under the theoretical 45
per cent requirement.That's where
the flexible provisions of the law
come in handy. Tho only point to
raiting them now would be to dls.
couragespeculationand there Isn't
any to discourage,

Mortgages-Insur-ance

companiesand savings
banks got the shock of their lives
when the President approved the
Frazier-Lemk-e bill. Their strenu
ous backstageefforts had stauch
dangersof the bill had the stauch
support of many state banking and
insurance authorities and they
really thought they had carried the
day.

They just don't share the Presi-
dent's confidence that the average
farmer will be glad to go on meet-
ing his obligations when he has
been given legal authority to duck
them andthey see themselveshold-
ing the bag.

Wall Strset conservatives find
one grain of solace In the Presi
dent's action. Thsy say the meth-
od of adjusting debtsInvolved In
the Fraxler-Lemk-e act Is definitely
deflationary and therefore contend
that Mr. Roosevelt must be getting
unsold on Inflation as a cure for
debt problem.

Wnrm-Up--
New Yorkers close to tne Air

Corps say this month's mass flight
to Alaska was originally plannedas
round'the-worl-d Jaunt. Before It
got mixed up with air mall the
Army was ' figuring on showing
those Italians what a real fast
bomber looks like.

IftVbelleved the stunt may still
goethrough. This flight would then
serve as a warm-u- p for the big try

and lntdentally prove whether
Chairman McSwaln of the House
Military Affairs Committee Is right
on Alaskan air defences.
Jockeying

Proponentsof a uniiita air force
find encouragementIn the fact
thatboth Army and Navy are stag
ing Alaska flight. Thsy say It
proves the services see an air
branch coming and are jockeying
for the Inside position. "Somebody
would have to can the show why
not Army men?

GeneralMacArthur's proposalfor
a 1,000 plans headquarterafleet la
also rated significant In this direc
tion.

e

Useful
'An applicant for on of those In-

dustrial RFC loans reports a fo-
llow; "They won't take accounts
receivablefor collateral and they're
awfully fussy about Inventories.
They're courteousand all that but
you might aa well try to get money
from a bank."

New York was favorably 1m--

Texas Relief Commission
Austin, Texas
July 7, 1934

NOTICE TO PERSONS ON HOWARD
COUNTY RELIEF ROLLS:

Upon instructions embracedin a Resolution
. passedby .the TexasRelief Commission June 27,

1934, notice Is herebygiven to the effect thatper-
sons physically able to worK'who are bffercd em, l

, ploymentn$ the prevailingwage scale in the local-
ity wherein the work is to be performed, and who
refusesto acceptwithout good cause, shall not be
furnishedrelief.

The following Instructions are issued to all
citizens of Howard County, to-vv- lt:

Any person or personsoffering employment to
others,whetheron relief rolls or not, will Inform
the local County Relief Board Cbnirman In writing
Immediately when employment offered by such
citizen Is refused. Such advice to the County
Board Chairman will Include,, when possible, the
work-seeker- 's full name, address,employment of-

fered andwages offered.
When any person has been offered employ-

ment, and has refusedit, under the conditions
above stated,the County Relief Board of Howard
County is prohibited from giving either direct or
work relief to such person.

This pronouncement is published under direc-
tion from the Texas Relief Commission, whose
membershiprequeststhe universal of
the people, of Texasin supportof this action which
Is directedat the displacement of personson relief
who refuseto acceptwork.

(Published without compensationat the request of the Texa Relief
Commission)

$4,000,000In MexicanGold Bars
Believed RestingIn QuicksandOf

Fish Hook Lake For 100 Years
HOUSTON, Tex. (UP) Recovery

of $4,000,000 worth of Mexican gold
bars said to have been resting in
the quicksandat the bottom ot Fish
Hook Lake for nearly 100 years Is.
expected within the next few
weeks, according to Henry C. Bar-
nes of Houston who Is directing
the search.

Barnes said he and membersof
the searching party actually have
felt the gold or some metallic sub-
stance with prod poles. He said It
was resting In the quicksand zz
feet below the surface. He said It
would be necessaryto slt.k a plank
enclosed shaft to It.

QuicksandseepingIn at the bot
tom ot the ahaft will be disposed of
by pumping water and the quick
sand out cne side of the shaft, ne
explained.

Salvaging of the gold will marie
the end ot a search started 80
years ago when an injured Mex-

ican gave Barnes map, drawn on
a goat skin, supposedto show tho
exact location of the gold bars.The
bar were said to havo beenthrown
Into the Icke by the Mexican army
about 10 days before the battle of
San Jacinto.

The Mexican was dying, Barnes
said, and was grateful for favors
shown him by the Ameilcan.

Barnes said the map showed the
location of the gold but failed to
give the site of the lak, tho chief
clue to which was an anchor cut
Into a tree by the lakeside.

Tho treasure hunter searchedIn
vain for the lake and only a tew
months ago while talking to an old
settler learnedthat such a tree had
been found on the banks of Fish
Hook lake years ago. The tree
sincehad beancut down by a saw
mill company.

The lake and landmarksnear It
tallied with descriptions on the
map, Barnes said.

About a month ego work of
draining the lakn was started. Bar-
nes and his assistants cut a deep
ditch neatly a quarter of a mile
long to Spring Creek" and the lake
was emptied.--

Quicksand covering the bottom
presented an unforeseen obstacle
for the hunters.

Hundreds of personshave visit
ed the sceneof the fortune hunt
ers' operations.

Fish Hook lake may be reached
by going to Rose Hill, by way of
Cypress, and following signs to the
lake, about threemiles from Rote
Hill.

I

Ruth Circle Enoy$
Afternoon OJ Sewing

At Mr$. T. S. Currle

TheRuth circle of the
auxiliary met with Mrs. T S

Currle Monday afternoon. Six
member were present, and the
afternoon wasspent In sewing. Mrs.
Barrlck led the devotional, follow-
ed by a circle of prayer.

Delicious refreshmentswere ser
ved to Mmes. Piner, Chapman,
Gould, Currle, Caylor, Barrlck.

Minor Ehutt, circulation manager
of the Standard-Time- s of San An-gel-

accompaniedby Gene Sells,
also of San Angela Standard, were
business visitor In Big Spring
Monday.

pressed by the lack of fanfare
when the advisory committee to
pass on Federal Reserve loans In
this district was appointed. The
Federal Reservemade no attempt
to land "big nam." Comment
run that with such a beginning
there's a fat chance thecommltUe
may turn out to be usefulafter.ill.

Sidelights '

Life insurance sale for the first
ft monthsof 1994 were 1T.8 perrent
ahead ot a year ago... Insiders
learn that" the East Texas oil field
I losing pressure fast and may
have to begin pumping by the end
of the year,. Nature 1 giving Mr.
Icke a lift in solving the hot oil
problem..' Hundred of brokerage
houseemploye lost their job July
1

Copyright, UcClur Ntwipaper
Syndicate

ArlvnnrA?
1 Not Retreat!

A GRAPE
FESTIVAL"

The abundanceand aupeilatlv
quality of the grape In South
Africa are great assets to that
country, but also a great tempta
tion, especially to the dnnkicg
class andto thosewho would profit
through the liquor Industries.

The wine Interest of that coun
try, some time ago,, after a trem
endous cooperative effort aloiiK
agricultural, manufacturingand ad
vertising lines without reaping the
compensation expected, appealed,
with great urgency, to the govern-
ment and to the churches forsup
port. But despite the

drinking habits and tradi
tions, tho movementfor temperance
and tho growth of knowledge con-
cerning the results of drinking
have been exerted to auch an ex-

tent that the plea failed.
Through Its Unfermented Fruits

Department,the Woman'sChristian
TemperanceUnion of South Africa
la showing the people a better way
of using the fruit of the vine, than
to use It In fermented drinks a
way which will add to the public
health and, a well, help the grape
grower out of the difficulty he Is In
through

For a number of years, during
the grape season, the local unions
there have sold fresh grapes,grape-Juic-e,

raisins, raisin cookery, and
the llko, at special sales and to
school children, thus disposing of
hundreds of pounds of raisins as
well aa thousandsof pounds of
fresh grapes. One merchant waa
mentioned recently In the South
African press as reporting a more
than 100 per cent Increase In sales
of raisins, very largely through
thla educationalwork of the W.C.-T.-

During the grape seasona few
months ago, the organization Inau
gurated-- and promoted a national
grape fete

A Wine Farmer's Experience
This "National Grape Featlval'

was a great success. One otsd
Juice company gavehearty cooper
ation and support, and a ton of
suitably packed grapes was donat
ed to the festival by a former win
farmer, who, convertedfrom drink
ing, had cut away his win vines
and had grafted table varieties.
The story of thla farmer ha Bone
rar and wide, and ha had much
Influence In the country because
he has explained that ills aceounta
show a large profit from these
changes.He also reported no diffi-
culty In getting all the labor need--
id, although labor troubles had been
predicted becausehe has ceasedto
lsseu the 'tot" liquor ration to
the laborers. He was convinced, he
declared, that If the businessaide
were presentedto them many other
farmers of the country would make
a like changeIn their vineyards.
Purposeof GrapeDay Is Education

"The purpose of Grape Day."
commented theSouth Africa Trib
une, "may be aummed up In one
word Education. On ths other
hand, the people of South Africa
need to be educated until they
realize the full value of the glape
a food, end esteemand use It ac-
cordingly. In addition to It lus-
cious flavor, the grape I on ot
nature' greatest allies In the talk
of maintaining or restoring health.
It special health-givin- g properties,
enriching the blood and tor-'n- g up
the system,cleansing the. organ
and stimulating glandular activity,
lie largely In it mineral salt and
vitamins.

v"The Incomparabledietetic effi-
cacy of the grape,both aaa highly
nutritious and sustaining food for
the healthy and a a hygienic
food for the nourishment of the
sick and convalcnt, I universally
aamitua by the medical profes-
sion. When thla 1 fully brought
home to the people of SouthAfrica,
they will multiply the present con
sumption of fresh grnpts many
time over. On the otherhand, the
wine farmer needto beshownthat
It I more profitable, a well aa

loior mindful of the welfare of their
fellow men. to place the fruit of
the vine before thepublic la a form

NAZIS RAID VON PAPEN'S HOME
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The Berlin horns of Vice Chancellor Franz von Papen (above) waa
aided by naxl police shortly after It had been announcedthat he would
amain In the German cabinet. Nazi official Indicated'he might be
itrlpped of his vice chancellor' position and become Saar commissioner..
lAesoclated PressPhoto)

First National
Team Wins 18-- 9

First National Bankers came
back strong In the latter part of
their game with the Post Office
team Monday night to upset the
Mailmen 18 to P.

The Post Office boy chalked up
five runs In the first Inning to
open the scoring, but the Bankers
came back In the second frame
with five tallies to event the count

The First National team was
leading 12 to D at the end of the
fifth Inning. Post Office added
four runs In the seventh but the
Bankers put acrosssix In the same
Inning.- : S

B. H. Hlllger of Garden City was
a visitor in Big Spring Tuesday.

which builds up health ratherthan
in a form which tends to break
down character.

by Roscoe.

"I am a Democrat,and pledge myself to
support the nomineeof this Primary,"

For United StatesSenator:

For

I Travis

For
c or

FRED DAVIS
Floydj

J
For Commissioner:

Hill

HICKMAN Eastland
Representative Slat

Congressional

Mrs. Grant To
FlorenceDay Grcle

Mr. W. Grant entertained
the Florence Day circle of the
First Baptist W. U. Monday
afternoon home. host-
ess gave the devotional and
R. V. Jones conducted the study
hour. A social hour during which
refreshments were conclud-
ed the Afternoon.

Those present Mesdame
R. E. Day, Grant Andrews.
Willis Ray, George Williams. Ira
toiler, . Hart Blank,
V. Jonesand Joe Cochran.

DADS
The City Commission will meet

tonight Nothlna-- but rou.
tine business

consideration.'

Joe Ray Lawrenee, Spring
and Dorothy Levering, Waco.

(Contributed local W.C.T.U.) Pearl Smith,

GUY B. FISHER of San Augustine County
TOM CONNALLY of Falls County
JOS. W. BAILEY, Jr, of Dallas County

Governor!

I

CITY TO MEET

la -

LICENSES

West,

CLINT SMALL of Potter County
EDWARD RUSSELL of Red River County
MAURY HUGHES Dallas County
EDGAR WITT of McLennan County
JAMES ALLRED of Wichita County
C. C. MCDONALD of Wichita County
TOM F. HUNTER of Wichita County

For Lieutenant Governori

JOE MOORE of Hunt County
JOHN HORNSBY of Travis County
WALTER F. WOODUL of Harris County

P. ROGERS of Harris County
BEN F. BERKELEY of Brewster County
R. M. JOHNSON of Anderson County

For Attorney General!

CLYDE SMITH of Tyler County
WALTER WOODWARD of Coleman County
WILLIAM McGRAW, ot Dallas County

For State Comptroller of Public Accountsi
GEORGE H. SHEPPARD of Nolan County
DOLPH B. TILLISON ot HendersonCount
MANLEY H. CLARY of Tarrant County

J, JACK PATTERSON of Dallas County

State Treasurer:
GEORGE B. TERRELL of Dallas County
KAY GRIFFIN of Tarrant County
DENNIS B. WALLER cf Trinity County
CHARLEY LOCKHART of Travis County

State Superintendentof Public Instruction:
A. WOODS Of county

Commissionerof Agriculture!
C. coNLEy wtuacy county

W of Travis County
K TERRELL of County

e. Mcdonald ot eih County

Hostess
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WALTER E. of County

H. WALKER Hill County
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CommUsIoner Of General Land Office:
JONES Gregg

of

Htato

Roscoe

H. O. JOHNSON of Harris County
LON A. SMITH of Travis County
JOHN FUNDT or Dallas County
JAMES L. McNEES Dallas County
W. GREGORYHATCHER of Dallas County

For Ahhotlaiei Justice of SupremeCourt:
JAMES W. mcuusndon Travis county
JOHN H. SHARP ot Ellis County
H. S. LATTIMORE of Tarrant County

Judge ot the Court Criminal Appeals I

W. C MORROW of county

Chief Justice the Court Civil Appeals
(lltn supreme Judical District)

of County

For DUUIctt
MRS. CARSON Orsen County

CARTER Green County
GreenCounty

For CongresaUHfa District!
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W. W of Tom
$. A. of Tom
O. C. FISHER of Tom

CLAHK M. AXULXJUAH OI S.UDOOCK VOVDty
ARTHUR P. DUGOAN of Lamb County'
JOE H. THOMPSON of Swisher County
HOMER L. PHARR of Lubbock County
GEORGEMAHON of Mitchell County
J, A. JOHNSON of Dawson County
TAYLOR WHITE of Lynn County
FRED C. HAILE of Dickens County

For District Judge of 70th Judical District!
CLYDE E. THOMAS of Howard County
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH of Midland County
PAUL MOSS of Ector County

For District Attorney of TOth Judical DUUIctt
CECIL C COLLINOS of Howard County
R. W. HAMILTON of Martin County
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN ef Midland County

W.

CarterChevrokt t
DefeatsFWd 17--9

' The Knee Action Carter Chevro-
let soft ball team defeated tho
Ford club Monday afternoon for
the second timethis season.

" The Fordmen were walloped 17
to 9,

s
I UIRTII NOTICE
I Mr and Mrs. J. D. Brigg of 204
E. N 2nd St announcethe arrival
of Betty Joe. a seven pound girl.
Into their home on Monday, 7 23 a.
m. Both mother and baby are do
ing splendidly.

s

Candidate Halt Jury Trial
AUSTIN, Tex-- (UP)-Te- xas po--

llttlcal candidate! are showing un-
usual energy In the quest for vote

' fn 4tin Hint n.MA.r.H. AM.nf
election, July 28. W. E. Jones,
Longvlew, candidate for Stat
Land Commissioner, Induced a
district Judge to Interrupt a trial
while Jones asked Juror for their .
votes. Passing of candidate card
among personsleaving church ser-
vices also was reported.

Droe Golf Ball Into Pocket
NORFOLK, Neb. (UP) Karl

Woodward drove a hard-hi- t golf
ball down the Norfolk golf course.
It headed for Woodwards com-
panion, Ole Olson, Olson ducked.
The ball atruck his golf bag, disap-
peared. Five men Joined In a
search forthe ball. Olson found It

In bis pocket where It had rico
cheted after striking the golf bag.

Philadelphia Crime Down
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Crlm

In Philadelphia decreased 28 per
cent during the last four years, ao.
cording to the report of the Phila-
delphia Criminal Justice Associa-
tion In It annual report for 1633. In
1030, ,M7 eases were reported.
comparedwith 8,838 case In 1933.

MU
Tinted Ban Asked

Mass. (UP) A re.
quest that Everett women school
teachers beordered to desist from
painting tlietr fingernails baabeen
placed before the school commit-
tee by Committeeman George T.
Smith, Jr.

CLOUDBURST KILLED TROUT
BEND, Ore. than

1,500,000 young brook per
recently when a suddencloud
swept a wall of water thru

the Fall river state hatchery. The
flood carried large quantities of
pine needles and rock Into the
holding pond. Hatchery employe
plunged into the pond, removed
netting gatee and permitted the
leinalnlng 1,700,000 fish to escap

llarless Angela
waa In Big 8pring Monday He was
here In the of the state
comptroller office In connection
with tho motor fuel division of that

'office.

UNOFFICIAL BALLOT
For County Judget

B. A. STURDIVANT
JNO. B. LITTLER .

J. S. OARLINGTON
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney!

JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For County Clerkt
J. I.

E. JORDAN

For District Clerk:
HUGH
T. F SHEPLEY

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
JNO. R.

s

s

(UP) More
trout

ished
burst

TOM

CharlesL. of San

lntereat

'.

MILLER NICHOLS
DENVER DUNN ;.

Assessorti Collector wv
W. R. PURSER
J. F. WOLCOTT

ROBINSON

County Treasurer! -

J. W.
C. W.
ANDERSON BAILEY 2
IL S.
A. 8. LUCAS
LESLIE WALKER
E. O. TOWLER
A. C JOus) BASS

County Superintendentof Public IitricMe?
ANNE MARTIN "

F. A. POPE
ARAH PHILLIPS
EDWARD SIMPSON

County Commissioner,Frectect No, It
R. N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERU
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BATES.

County Commissioner, Precinct J:
PETEJOHNSON -

W. O. (Buster) COLE ""
A. W. THOMPSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLERi
N. G. HOOVER

s.
For County Commissioner,Precinct No3:

J. S.
H. F. TAYLOR . -
GEORGE G. WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN

For County Commissioner,Precinct Ho, it
O. J. BROWN
W. M. FLETCHER
J. T. L. KENNEDY
W. B. 8NEED
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

Justice of Peace,Preetaet No. It '
O. E. McNEW "
J. H. HEFLEY
H. C HOOSER

ConstablePrecinc It
' J. F. (Jim) CRENUHAW

C. Q. SIMMONS s.
BETH PIKE
Public Vdeher. rrecbstt No. U- -'

J. W. CAJUJSNTKy. P. PYLE
R. WITT 'Jk'

Public Weigher, Frcchut Is"
Q. L. GRAHAM
FRED WESSON
Counbr Surveyor!

V. V. flTRAHAN

County Chatotnaat

FneiBCt Chalrnuuit

Fingernail
EVERETT.

PRICHARD

DUBBERLY

WILLIAMS v- -
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150 Of America'sMost Dangerous.
GangstersTo Be IsolatedSoonIn

FederalPrisonOn Alcatraz Island
BV JULIUS CTtANDSEN

United Fres Staff Correspondent.
' WASHINGTON, (UP) Between
100 and ISO of America's moat dan-

gerous killers, gangsters,and kid-

napers will be Isolated In n few
ggpyeeksIn the new fortress-lik- e fed-

eral prison of Alcatraz Island, u
barren point of rock In San Fran-
cisco Bay.

Officials here under prison dir-

ector Sanford Batesareunderstood
virtually to havo completed selec-

tion of the crlmlr.als wil be-

come the first Inmatesof Alcatarz.
prison will be taken oyer by

tho justice department July 20.

.Transfer of desperate characters
from other federal prisons will be-

gin shortly thereafter.
Names of those selected and

time of the transfer are being kept
secret to guard against pomlbU
rescue attempts. Tho transfers.
Involving long Journeys from the
Atlanta, Leavenworth and McNeil
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Screen Souvenirs
"Old Man of

The Mountain"

Island penitentiaries will be effect-
ed Under heavy guard.

"Machine Gun"; Kelly, gangster
and .killer, and Harvey Bailey,
southwesterndesperado,likely will
be among the first sent

When and If they capture Jonn
Dllllngcr, federal authorities would
like to sendhim there too. This Is
doubtful as Is wanted
largely for state offenses.

Site of a Spanish fortress cen
turies ago AlcatriiZ has been used
more recently as an army prison.
It Is a mile and ti halt from the
mainland and surroundedby swift
currents which only expert swim
mers can breast.

The existing buildings with thick
stone waits, although many years
old, haverequiredlittle change.The
old cells, however, have been torn
out and new ones built of

', steel bars. Theprison
has room for COO cells but only 175

have been built.
A lone tunway. which will be used

as anexercise, yard and also leads
to the prison shop, Is enclosed by a
high baibed wire .barricade. An
other wire entanglement Is being
built on the high cliff at the edges
of the Island. As a further
safeguard, a string of buoys will
encircle, the Island 300 yards oi't
All craft will be forbidden Inside
that deadline.

Isolation of the worst federal
prisonerson Alcatraz will put them
In a place from which escape Is con
sidered Impossible. It will segre-
gate the hardened criminalsand
trouble-make-rs so they can no
longer Influence less dangerous
prisoners who can be given better
treatment and more opportunity for
rehabilitation.

Occupationof Alcntrei will mark
another Important step In a gen-
eral federalprison reform program
started In 1930. A new peniten
tiary has been built at Lewlsburg,
Pa., a reformatory at EI Reno,
Okla., a hospital for defective pris-
onersat Springfield, Mo., as well as
several campsand Jails. This has
reduced greatlythe
it the older Institutions.

Federalprisoners,Including about
5,000 boardedout In city and county
Jails, now total 13 922, compared
with 20,778 on July 1. 1933, and 25,-9-

on July 1, 1932. The decl'ne has
beendue largely to prohibition re-
peal.

HOMICIDE RATE JUMTS

FORT WORTH, (UP) Fort
Worth's homicide rate Jumped dur
Ing the first six months of 1931
from 14 for the same period In
1933 to 20.

L. E. Coleman
Electric and

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman
Phone 51

A GIFT to you . . .
anewbook . . . a great shortnovel

by

VinaDehirai
who.wrote"BAD GlRL"

'Now in book form for the first time a completeshort
novel, a perfect love story

TheEndof thoWorld"
It will be given to you separatelyat the newsstandwhen

you buy the story-crowde- d August issue of

August Cosmopolitan

Co-
smopolitan

attached.

Dllllngcr

Plumbing

ijsmopolitan
sssisS --" JustOut

This offer applies only to Big Spring1 and its suburbs
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Today, Last Times
JACK HOLT
FAY WRAY

"BlackMoon"
rujs

Screen Souvenirs
FI)lng Bodies with

Granllaud IUce

Personally
Speaking

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins left
Monday by automobilefor Chicago,
where they will attend A Century
of Progress contlnulnlg to Niagara
Falls andWashington.D. C, They
will be gone until September1st

Mr. And Mrs. J. E. Payne left
today for a three weeks vacation
trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan.

Joe nay Lawrence left Monday
night for Waco, where he will re
main for several days.

Albert M. Fisher and son,, Al
bert M. Jr., and Lester Fisher made
a business trip to Lubbock Mon-
day, making the trip' by

11. II. (B6b) Turner, executive
secretary of the Brondway of Ant.
erica Association, with headquar-- and his wife, former Nan Sunderland, Desdtmona, In roles they
tcrs In Hot Springs,Arkansas,was
a visitor In Big Spring Monday In
the interest 'of the association.

Raymond Fischer, manager of
American Airways station in Big
Spring, left early Tuesdaymornln7
over the airlines Little Rook,
where he will attend theweddlnt!
of a friend there Tuesdayevening--
Mr. Fisher will return Thursday
night

Mrs. P. A. Pittman anddaughter
Voncell and two sons. A. Z. and
Pharon have Just returned from a
pleasure trip to Amhurst where
they were the guestsof Mrs. Pitt-man- 's

daughter, Mrs. B. B. Xvle.

J. H. Kemp .returned Saturday
from Cisco where he ,has been on
businessfor about three weeks. He
reports that crops there are look-'n- g

a bit better but need raTn TiaiK
iy.

Mrs Jack Norrls and son John
Pat have returned from a three
weeks visit In El Paso bringing
back little Miss Helen Holmes.
daughter of Joe Holmes of that
place ior an extendedvisit

Mr. and Mrs. Alex T. Hawthorne
of Fort Worth left Tuesdaymorn--
ing ror Jhelr home after having
been the guests of Mrs. Haw-
thorne's sister Mrs. R. L. Gomll-
llon, and Mr. Gomllllon.

Mrs. John A. Bode aind son B?b-b- y

have returned from a two
weeks visit In Oklahoma.They vis-
ited relatives in Newklrk and Pon-c- a

City as Well as Duncan, where
they were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lcm" Pyeatt, formerly of this
city. Miss Dorothy Mann accom
panied them but remained In Okla-
homa for a longer visit

Mrs. Ben Allen "Ms

month In Houston.
a

Mrs. Barney Mitchell Is leavinsr
tonight for Dallas to. visit for sev-
eral days.

Lbuls Paine is a Fort Worth vial.
tor and. erpects to return Wednes-
day noon;

Mrs. W. Q Vcrner of Mineral
Wells is the guest of Miss Maurlne
Leatherwood.

Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt has returned
from a vfsit with her parents In
Law-to- Okla. While she was there
her father suffered a stroke and la
still ill. "

Mrs C F. Gideon of Bronte has
arrived stay for several weeks
with her daughter, Mrs.-- C. T. Wat-
son, and Mr. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bond are In
San Angelo and expect to return
Saturday.

spending

seriously

P. E. McCIanahanof Abilene was
a builnos visitor In Big Spring
Tuesday mqrning enroute to

where he expects to spend
the rest of the week.

t
Fossilized Bones In Missouri

FENTON. Mo. (UP) At the bot--
torn of a bridge abutment pit on
Romalrie Creek here, scientists
from Washington university re-

cently discovered fossilized bones
believed to have been those of a
mastodon, dead probably 100,000
years.The mastodonwas a remote
cousin of the elephant,and Is now
extinct. The bones Included one 19
Inches long, containing n tooth,
weighing 18 pounds. ""- --

RendThe ricrald Want Ads

" Your Commercial
I'RINTINO

WUI Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles nidg.

START THE BALL TO
ROLUNQ

Employ good painter and
specify Pre Gee Mastlo
HousePaint

Special per gallon

$3.15

THORP
TAINT

rhone M
STORE

U X. Srd

WALTER HUSTON' IN A NEW ROLE
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Walter Huston of the stagsand screen Is shown garbtd as Othello,
the as

for

to

will pl.--y In the forthcoming summer play festival In the old mining
town oi gtntrai city, coio. ( Associated press Photo;

TODAY andTOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

On RememberingSeveralThings At Once
The turn of the fiscal year has

provoked much discussion about
the government's spending pro
gram. In this debate men tend
to divide Into schools, one argu
ing that recoverycan not be Induc-
ed "artificially," another that It
must be Induced artificially, anoth-
er that the governmentwill spend
too much, another that It is not
spending fast enough. The nrgu-ment--ls

generallyinconclusive, be
causeeach school tends to concen-
trate on some oneelementof a sit-
uation which really comprisesHie
combinationof many elements.

Take, for example, the notion
that the government must spend
until prosperity Is restored. Stat-
ed this' way the policy is absurd.
The governmentcan spend till the
cows come home. Its policy will be
a failure, unless there Is a revival
of profitable enterprise. Without
that revival the spendlng-wll- l pro-
duce activity only as long as it con-
tinues. When thespending stops
the activity will stop.

For that reasonthe true criticism
of the Administration policy In the
past year Is not that It decided to
spend money to start activity, but
that the spending policy was ac
companiedby oher policies that dis-
couragedthe revival of activity. If
It was. right to have the govern
ment go Into debt to stimulate acti-
vity, It was wrong for the govern
ment to lock up the private capi
tal market, to tolerate or encour-
age price fixing
and to Increase labor costs faster
than volume of business. The dan-
ger has not been In the spending
policy, as such; It has been in the
accompanyingpolicies which Neu-

tralized It. For If the government
spends huge sums to J'prlme the
pump" but won't let the pumpwork
then It Is facedwith endlessspend
ing. That would lead ultimately
to all those dangers of a collapse
of credit and of a resort to flat
money which the opponents of
"spending" fear Those, dangers
would arise not from the spending
policy, but from other policies
which preventedthe spendingfrom
achieving Its result.

There are many signs that this Is
now beginning to be understood in
Washington.Hencethe amendment
of the securities act, the retreatof
N, R. A. from the price-fixin- g ar-
rangements and the strong inti-
mation that the Administration
will now seek to reduce thecosts
of construction. But It must be
admitted that white there Is a
change of policy, a change which
Is absolutelyessentialif the spend-
ing policy Is to work efficiently, the
conversionIs not as yet a matter of
strong conviction In

The doctrinaire opponentsof the
spending policy profess to believe
that If the governmenthad left the
gold dollar as It was and hadbal-
anced its budget we should' now
have a much more substantial re-
covery than we have.: Let those
who believe this name a single

GosrtsAlmost Nothing
TdlsjDse Ugly Fat

To lose fat rich TtUki pay plenty
spenda lot of time Jfarve them

selves ami men aont losoxnny.
For about ?200, Mrs. L. J. lUrown

of Bradford, Pa., lost nearlvV 10
pounds of unhealthy fat and lost
an annoying.lot of pimples besides

neres ncr letter read It
"I am taking' Kruschan Salts for

reducing and I really can't say
enough to convince any one how
wonderful It la. I weighed 187 2

lbs., anc. I am only D feet 2 Inches
tall. I took just 8 bottles and went
down to 1W lbs. My doctor said It
wasJust what I needed as my face
was Just covered with pimples and
now It is just fine. Thanks for
Kruschen.

The safe, healthy way to reduce
Is to take one half teasooonful of
Kruschet In a glass' of hot water
iirst tning every morning try one
Jar that lasts 4 weeks you'll be
a happy woman If you do-r-- at
Collins Bros, or any drugstore In
the world. Keen cool with Krus
chen. adv.

country of any Importance where
there hasbeen adherenceto strict-
ly orthodox financial and.mone
tary policy and where there has
been produced recovery. They can
not name one. What Is more, they
can not name,a country which has
maintained the val
ue of Its currency and has balanc
ed its budget. The French and
the Italians are maintaining their

'
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Monday

Into New G. A. Grettp
Intermediate girls of the Ilrst

Baptist church iwere organlied
Into an Intermediate Girls auxil-
iary Monday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. H. L. Gomllllon, who
will sponsor the group.

Ellen Louisa Nunally was elected
president; Lillian Read Hurt, vie
president; Lola Mae Hall, secre-
tary; Frances Bledsoe, treasurer;
Martha .Walling, reporter; Mary
June Schultz, social chairman, and
Josephine Mlttel and Emogene
Lay, group captains.

The group will meet at 4:30 o'-

clock each Monday afternoon. The
theme for thenext meeting will be
"Lest We Forget"

currencies.But are they balancing
their budgets? They are not The
British have balanced their bud
get. But they have maintained
their currency. For the plain fact
Is that with gold prices at, their
present level It la Impossible to
adhcro to the gold policy pari
ty and have enough business to
yield enough money to balance a
budget. I say It Is Impossible be
causenobody has been able to do
It

Much of this discussion Is like
that In a group of men who got
together and decided to grow a
crop of beans.

'I believe," says "that
we need sun."

"No," says another, "we
rain."

'Wrong," says third, "we
fertilizer!"

"Artificial," says a fourth. "We
must cultivate the ground In the
sweat of our brows."

In process of raising beans
we should look all four of
those gentlemen as impractical
theorists. We know that to raise
beans you to soli and
seed and rain and Bun and ferti-
lizer and cultivation. But In the
much more complicatedbusinessof
economic statesmanship,we settle

some Isolated factor, become
passionatelyattracted to It, and en.
ormously Impatient of any who
remembers thatIt Is the cofnblna
tlon of factors In their duepropor
tions, any of singly ana
as an abstract principle, that
makesa working policy.

Have you seen Mrs. W W Car-
son, candidate for legislature?
(Pollt Adv.)
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The Dorcas circle of the Presby

terian auxiliary met Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. W. C
Barnett for an afternoon of work.

Members sewed on a quilt top
for the orphanshome and on shirts
for the welfare organizations of
the city, At the close of the after-
noon the ' hostess served Iced

Those present were! Mcsdames
George Lee, J. B. Littler, E. O. El-

lington, Ida Mann, W. L. Bell, L.
S. McDowell, Ogden, R. C. Straln(
J. L. Thomas, L. White, the host'
ess and her house guest, Miss Ida
Dearlng of Austin, who was a Vis

itor.

The Ruth circle met with Mrs.
T. S. Currlo In her Hlllsslde drive
home. Sewing for the orphans
home and welfare grpupi took up
the attention or the members.
Delicious refreshments were

Those present were: Mesdames
H. W. Caylor, Chapman, Ellen
Gould, E. L. Barrlck, Robert T.
tho hostess.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton entertained
the King's Daughterscircle ln"her
home. Mrs. H. G. Fooshce readthe
dovotlonal which opened the ses-
sion, The afternoon was spent on
Red Cross sewing.
T)ellclous refreshmentswere ser

ved ' to Mosd.imes S. L. Baker J
Y. Robb, Fooshce,I O. Talley, Hu-
bert Stlpp, Les Dahme Mrs. Anna
J. Wagner of Cuero, a visitor, and
teh hostess.

i

East Fourth Street
Meeta In

Circles On

The Alice Boggby Smith circle
of the East Fourth street Baptist

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ln-

Offices In State National
Hank Building

Fiv of New and Germ
ProcessedMotor Oil lubricated a motor
five thousandmiles a test againstfive nation-
ally known,widely motor oils ....
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Presbyterians
Meet Monday

Circles

Auxiliary
Monday

UBMD CAR KAHOAiN
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Big

rb. 634 Mala at lh

church W. M. U, met Monday ;

afternoon with Mrs. Met Thurman
for a study session the'theme of J
which was "America's Real Her--

'oes." Rev. S. B. Hughes gavo a
brief talk following the study.

was made that .
A. R. Kavanaughwill be host-

ess nextMonday afternoon at 3:30 '

o'clock. ;
Those who attended were: Mes-- ;

dames P. A. Barrlngton, Tom
Jones, W, Fletcher, E. G. Ralney,J
Mel Thurman, A. R, Kavanaugh,:
D. M. Adklns and Hart Phillips.... J

Mrs. Ben Carpenter was elected'' "

president or the Willing Workers,
circle at the meeting held In the
home of Mrs. F. L. Turpln Monday;
afternoon.

Mrs. 11. C. ReddockconductedtheJ
Bible study which followed the
brief business session Mr'. Red-- ',

dock was named as tho next hosH
eit.

Those present were: "Mesdames,
Thompson, H. C. Reddock, Ben
Carpenter, Marrow, F. L. Turpln,,
Mrs. William Tallent and JackTat-le-nt

;
URK HERALD WANT-AD- S

Francis

In
By

Reed &'
Barton

to fts or bridge prizes;
serving tray, cocktail tray,
art pottery, hand-mad- e crys-
tal sliver hollow ware.

Jewelry Gift Shop
114 K. Third

HOW BIG LUBRICATING JOB
AAllARTnEAII

quarts ImprovedConoco
nearly

advertised
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WEDNESDAY

Chrysler Coupe

$200
Spring

Motor Company

Announcement

Sterling

Omar Pitman

A
TAKI FnO

IT YOU are oneof the many motorists who believe that quartof any
of quality oH is like any other quart,read this story of the "de-

struction" testmadeat theIndianapolisMotor Speedwayunderthestrict
supervisionof the ContestBoard, American AutomobileAssociation.

Six strictly stockcars themediumpricedclass,andsix differentbrands
of oil of the same8. A. E. grade were used in this test to prove tho
motor protection and consumptionof eachoil. Simultaneouslythe cars
were driven for anaverageof 500 miles day at 50 miles an houruntil the
motorsrefusedto operate.On the 4thday, three carswereout of the test,
Oil No. 4 had gone 1,713.2 miles; Oil No. had completed1,764.4 miles
end Oil No. had finished1,815.9 miles. On the 5thday, Oil No. failed,
after going 2,266.8 miles.

This left two oils competing.In defiance they ran the 6th, 7th, and 8th
days,whenOil No. 3, after totaling 3,318.8 miles, wreckedits motor and
crept to stop. Oil No. New and Improved Conoco GermProcessed
Motor Oil piled total of 4,729 miles! More than3,000 miles farther
than thefirst oil to go out, and more than 1,400 miles farther than the
last oil to fail.

NewandImproved Conoco GermProcessedMotor Oil hasmuchgreater
vitality, or film strength, to withstand great pressuresand increasedheat
of modern automobilemotors.It hasgreatresistanceto effects of dilution
and theminimum of carbon andsludge. It has greater oily penetration
calledthe "Hidden Quart," protecting your cold motor in starting, when
mostof the wearoccurs.This oil is covered by recentUnited Statespatents
andonly Conoco canmakeit.

It wasthesesuperiorqualities that carried New and Improved Conoco
GermProcessedMotor Oil to record of4,729 miles on fivqquarts.

Here is record ofmotor protection and low consumptionthat con-
clusivelyproveshowbig lubricating job quartof oil cando.Drive to
RedTriangle Station, fill andknow thatyou havethehighestlubricating
valuein either miles or dollars that your moneycapbuy.

AAA tANCTlON
NO. J00I

CONTINENTAL OIL

Mrs.

and

up

Warning &S
Someear manufacturer,areuttng new typti of btailnjt
which will standstealerpttiiuret and ttmperaturti, re-

sulting from Increasedpower end ipetd. New end Im-

proved Conoco Gum ProcessedMotor Oil has been
exhaustively tested on thesenew bearlnjs. The results
Indicate that gives them greater protection ajalnst
damagethan straightmineral ollr.

Protectyour new cat by using the motor oil you can
be lure of.

fpattarriu Bar.

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO germprocessedMOTOR OIL
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT U. S. PATENTS '
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